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Expansion> and the 1EngI!sljD. 2ri'ma.
Wy 1-ILE it is truc that coleges are the growth of years and centuries, nIaîîVVhave at different stages experienceçI the benefits and evils arismng f ioinraical innovation. The muner histories of Oxford and Cambridge, two repre-sentative Britishî institutions, reveal the fact tiîat the processes of reformi there,hlave i the past been, perhaps, a littie too graduai. (-)il the otiier baud,' withthe accession of [President Eliot of H -arvardl forty-cigbt ycars ago, that uniiver-sity expcrienced an ovcrhiauling ini ail its departnients suich as it liad ileverknown before, and lias îîot kçnowîî since. Thc 01(1 ordcr cf things was swept

away and the varions departmcents rcorganizcd on a ninetccnth cenitury basis.
This reformiation wvas ail avowed iiccsjtvý lut thie 5i1(ddi chanige caileci for
considerable adaptation, which is, I)criaps, not couîplctely cllcctcd y et. Prob-
ably the outstanding featuire, at first a littie bcwildering, is thiat ciastic range ofselection whichi is granted ini the mnatter of courses.* ()niy first year Germanand English are comiulsory ini an ordinary course ini arts. This systcmn mayin the first place bc partialiy justified by reasoni of the reinarkably higli stand-ard1 required for admission. It lias been frcqncneltlv asscrte(l that the freshmanwho enters the institution rcfcrrcd to, niust ]lave a grouninng in the varionsclassics in ratio equivalcut to tlîat of the average third ycar stlent in otherprorninent Amierican colleges. I-Iowevcr just or ri(IictilotIs such a vague com-
parisoîl may be, it miglît stili bc thloughit that thec evils of toocearly gpcaiation wouid be rcadily perccptiblc, and that this tcndcncy ini a largc coilege, ofuindcrgraduates bcing permittcd to follow up one brancli before acquiring some
littie generai data, or before secuiring an ordered un(lerstanding of thîe one tbing
itself-wcul(l at ieast be in dlanger cf producing men with intellectual hobbies
radier than men wvitlî a liberal outlook and broa(l live iiitcrcsts.

It mlust bc rceibcrcçl, lowever, that tln(er stichi a svstcin there is the
possibiiity of choosing wisely and wcll, and( that it is the more commion practise

*"fwe Ihink cf it, aIl that a Univ'ersity. or final highest Schcoi ean do for us, is stilibut what thec first School (U[niv. of Paris, fotinded iin the iithi ccntury). began doing,-teacli us Io i-cad. ht depends on what xve read after ail mInner cf professors havýe donetheir best for us. 'l'lie truc University of these days is a Collection of Books."ln the lighit cf snicl aiundaîît reading inattcr nowv so readily to band, these fanionsSetneof Carlyle obvicnisly assîgn a distinct duty to th modern college at any rate-that cf givîng the -necessary stimuluns for riglt reading and cf instructinz Inen te readwith discrimination. lu such a case there would seeni greater reason than ever for a col-lege prcper, being-sc to speak-ccufined te flhe four walls cf a building. Should thefollowiiig paragraplis seeni burdened wîth an academic emiasis, sncb enuphasis wîll nienitneo considcmatiou other than the foregoing note may seein te warrant.-R. L.
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for sttîdcnts, at tihc Place in(licatecl, to first decide upon a liberal assortmcnt of
courses, whicli offer a1 scope and a discipline suich as i11 Canadian coileges-
owilng to their more recelit or»igill-WoIUl(l 'lot be possible. The facility of fol-
lflwifg <wer faithfully the Iine of least resistance rnay for a time remain a
tefliptation for the tunforeseeiflg, but it is flot the fauit of the systema whose aili
is to offer every advantage and freedom to the responsible student. The de-
fect, if any, lies il, the chooser hiniself, wlio is willing to forego greater berlefits
in or(ler that too much of onle good thing may be acquired. Evcni in this re-
gard hie may-issue chastened and writh the fuller knowledge that there are but
few îsolated stuclies uncier the suin.

Glancing at the evolutioni of Queenl's silice its incorporation in 1841, it is
fair to predict at some distant timie to corne, an expansion along academie unies
which will open up for future gencerations additional and varied fields of stuidy,
whichi the material resources of tie coilege hiave hitherto kept clnsed. It would
lie but a dubiouis gain if with the iaxvn of specialization there should corne a
weakeniing of thiat 01(1 ani tried basis of liumnanistic interpretation, whose coin-
i)relisivefless ani wcaltii of suggestion have mnale Quleeni's a real andi inispir-
ilîg- force iii tAie domnain of the liberal arts. 'That snicl a lack of harmiony wiil
(ievelop between the general*ancl the specific at Queen's, is hardly probable-
at least not for many years. The progress of the college while rapid bas yet
been conservative and natuirai. Its future advance will apparently be liirnited
l)y precedent and (until an alumnni is built uip as wealtby in means as in intenl-
tions) by material resources. Only those sub-departments which are absolute-
ly indispensible wiil have a chance of being a(l(e(1. For a season, it înay well
hiappen thiat the equliplmelnt fail a short lengtli beliind the nie(s of the timle.

Sncb a set of conditions mrakes possible only a graduai expansion along
tue line of equliprnient; but such a graduai linking together of new accretions to
the systern as it stands, souil in great rneasure do away with any evils of
innovation, an(l make for a systemi that fo1lows the timie and alters with, its
Ilee(is.

Having outlinie briefly the nalural conditions that gulide and control
sl)ecialization iii one instance, and those whichi may miake for ai-d mouild it in,
aniotiier, it mnight be wcl to examine at least olie of the niany Possible branches
that somne futuire timie inay sec grow out of tue academic trunk of Qtueeî',s. It
mnay be noted that those departures whichi corne first are iaiturally a littie gen-
ci-al in scope, and bverlap mutch of the work carried on by one or more weii
estabhsbhed (lepartments.

There is a course that suggests itself, whicli is a thing by itself and that yet
contains manly and varied possibilities of psychic analysis-olle that presents
features pecuiliar Io a stt(ly of hiistory, philosophy, Psy'chology', etymiogy and
the (lifferent forîns of iiterary teciiquc-ini short, a course on tlîe En'Iglishi
dramna. Lrnder present cond(itionis ut is oi)vioIisly ifliPossible at Queeni's tQ (Io
more tlian briefly summnarize the work unlder ibis liead an(i to take tip, more or
lcss iii (etail, tw o or more isolated 1lays of Shakespeare.

Onmly of recemît date lias the importance of a (letailed stuldy of the 1)1rania
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beenl recOgîlized by Etiropean and Aincricaîi tnîliver-silies. ht was the refusaiOf Oxford to admit to the curriculum soine fe\v cars ago iliat st) disappointedt'le hloPes of Sir H-enry Irving, anti brotuglt abotut thc hiead of the venerable in-Stittution rather vuluble criticismn from M ir. Hcnry Arthur jolics. Aniotiier cri-tic of Old wvor1d repuite xvent so far as to attempt a little by-play oni the suibjeci,the suibstance of \vbich, "'extenso, was sonmethiîîg as follows:Oxford was personified b3 a gatekee1 îer, and the (rama by a fulI-bIown3 Outh seeking admittance.

"Who art thon, (said the porter) so youing and fair that knock witlî suc],assurance at our (rates ? 13egone, andi leave mie in peace."1arn tbe Draina (ansxvered the youth) and wouid fain enter, for 1 brin-gti(iings front the outside world.''
"Begone (said the porter, peering throughi the bars), thon art ain intruder~-thy 1)resence is a contamination. Thy bones are filled with the inarrow ofYOulth. Thine eyes sparkle, thon art radiant, breathing, thon art a/jvc."'l'lie wortis miay be a littie awry when collipareci with the original,' but thePoinit is, at any rate, fairiy well preservcd, exag-gerating, as it probably does,Ilie Oxford attitutde iii suicli matters. It ias then, indeed, lield to be oiy aniatter of tiîne when the great Engii Iiniversit ' w'oid folloîx' in the wakc ofOItiers, and corne to realize tiîat the national draina of Egadis flot too 11ii-(lignifie a stuidy to gain the recognlition and the approvai of ils auiguis as-senibly.

The impor tance of an optional stuc! ofth rmai easy to define and it
tosoften inci(iental to the protracted analysis of one ting. 'lie dIraina ap-Proaclieci as anl listorical evoluition is no l)ropcr diversion froiin the dilettante.,but a live and1 maîiy-sideti field of investigation.B i means of it there is de-riveti anl interpretation of history whicii is a guitiing corrolary to the narrative'Or chronolog.ical Inetiiois. It is a liistory of jîoiitics, of art, anti of socialstandards. Tt is a tracery of that graduai fusionî of foreign currents of artand opinion with Saxon i(ieals which recordis the developmient of tlie EngiishIllinici an([ ail tiiat lias nmade for the stability of B3ritish intelligence and taste.It gives tue inost direct presentation of conduct, action, cauise and effeet in bu-

Illan. life. Approaclied fron tlic standpoint of fornm, it is the nost virile of alIlterary expressions. Evcrv cicînent is fouind unificd and( vivified tinder the(iraînatie rnetiîod-thc epic,' the lyric, even the eliiotional ode, every species ofProse, every formn of wit, huminor, sarcasin, or pathos, ail enter inito the field anti'iltist be approached, îîot as expository or didactjc renditions, but as purely ob-Jective, drainatic-ftil1 of suggestive force and harmiony whlîi mleet the studenit11a1f wa3y, and( whicli further give a live bearing to iuciî of tiîat ordinlary an-nl35iS atiit acadenmic deadness , njecessarilyý incidentai to a protracteci et 'dy ofany hteratîre The tludy of tue draina opens uip a field of intelligent litrrand< tlîeatric appreciation' wiiich miglît, for îîîany a stuldent, be kept foreverciosed. The draina at its best is a pleasing teaclîr-a liersuasive inteliectual,force iîn society. Tt frequentiy is, and shotuld more often be, a purifier of Ilu-
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main CliotiOn, andi iii the hand of the few wlio have powerfully Willed it up to
the prescut îimi-e-it iiiakes, even nnlacted, aL refrcshing appeal tii the unider-

standling. A consistent stti(lY of dramnatic miethods, as they have been evolved

fromn the past, might enable the strident to gain a discipline conduicive to a
littie boniest scepticisim witlî regard to the veracity of printed iratter and the
haphazard opinions of mien, and it miiglit, ifl a Measure, enlable imii to discriiîui-
nate as to wbat is false and încoiisistent in iluman emiotion and expression.
For these reasons the draia, approachcd fromn the inere bîstorical side, would
seem a valuable field for investigation.

Rejected by England, a foothold for more muinute examination was fourud in
Germiany ai-d ini Arnerica-and to Prof. George Pierce Baker of Harvard, per-
hiaps more than to any other manî ini this cotintry, is ite the credit of making
this branch of the bumnihiies a scentîhe in lioni, applicable for collegiate
purposes, an(l it inuiist filrtllmer bu ekn leleitat is indinstr5 , genlins and

resercbhavelîeped ersgreaîN ii shal shîn anîong1 the ediucated classes in
Amlerica, a salie Ci)ICl)i ii(Jt s inmportanlce and poNver.

'lh' 1liistonical stîulv of dranjiiatic art and sublstanice as lihhiertakeîî by Amn-
enican utilleges is nuit to l)e con fused wxith ani phase Of that si(le Of it usnally
apportioned to the dramiatic clubs. These are valtial)le organizations, operated
as tbey are at present, but as yet tbere seeiiîs no pressingy niei ofcoegstk

ing on the edge of specialization to the extelît Of at separate illsh;itntioli, sucb as
the New York College of acting, ii<r is it l)erlial)s g)reatlv to be desired that a
course in the evoînition of the draina shlold ever, nii a collegye, sn pabac
ho the uncanuy hcigbt (>f al scllool Of orat0or.ý sn i abac

This iiiay lead te, a brief disclission of tliah interestin -, person, the actor.
i t niay lie added thiat snicb a terni miglit api)ly Witli equal justice ho anyonie wbo
wotild Use bis vOice, Personality and knowledge to fulllest advantage, whethier
froni tle stage, the platfonin, or the ptllpit. The suIbstance of mnany a lecture
bias fallen flat by reasoti of "unle thing,1, more" beîng lacking in the clelivery of
it. Tlie ioril "driaiiuatic' lias b)eei too frequently confouindefi îitb the word
"thieatrical." The absce of the draamahic qnality in' the pUlpit lias ofIen been
a better explatiatit >î for sparse congregahions thas lias the prepolîderance of it.
Mlany a mni b1as retimiet froîn a chutrcli l)eliefite(l 1)y wliat lie lias termied ''a
plain sermion.'" Ca straiglit ak''etc., anid no onie lias hicel \villillg h elb

thatni me csesont f hu, i xvs flc (iplined dramatic inistinlct iii the min-
ister, that told biml wbat plain speakingsoudcnitf. leeeiuhar

alil a~)rsnmngmsncentv liee s a dlistinction xvbîch is as olci as tlie world,
and this liecotiies partially ap)parent iiisuyn h odtin htbsttî

M, 'l'ainîe lias becti gierally crcditedj wiih llilîg îîsed tlîe historie nmetliod in criti-
ciSnî.- ff su, 'lie lias souiietilnes becît ini laniger of iîsing it iîicffectlnally. 111 thi brief re-
!narks o)1 tlc 1 irc-rcvoiliiinary periodj-witl (le appreciatioi 'If whial is fille aidf refrcsli-
iiig iii ititich of his cfitcal wrîliigs-it is b IJe regrettc(l tliat the atilosphere of tlie lime,
so ahly gix Cii. suotild npot have l)cCii silPleln'enite(l with a mioreC (lefiuliie Conception of the
miinutc cliangiilg iiidividnlal relatioiishiips of the diffcrciit draniatisîs tow,îrd the age. W7hile
tlîc historie mnetîloc regards thie great of aîîy period as imevitable products of tlic pcriod.
il naturally eliîdeavors tii reveal lîow tliese have lîeralded tle stlccessioli of a nmore Cli-

liglitenied miec. M. 'l'aine lias picttnred tlîe Chaos WithOut creatiiig nmncli of 1Ilivi ling ont
of it.-R. 1-
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at of flic stage-actor. The .stu<ly of (Iraniatic historT is a soliîîd basis for. helatter to bll( on ; in plain speech' it wJoIld sulppix hili with sonietliîng rcaljstic
to saY, xvhich a technical trajining- wotild enlable hlmii to say w cil. Aily art,
'eni tly file naine, mnIst obviotisly be the exl)ressRil of a ,,niv'crsai and forcefiul
idea-as the art of tfli Pre-kaphaelites eîniodjed chassie coinpletenless or thatof the romnantie l)oets, painters and nitisicians, ilifinite hope, infinite despair-
aspiration. Carried to tlie iast coîclilsioîi the art of dleclimation andl s0 forthseenis essentiai to the actor onli il i SO far as it natirraliy reveais an idea or situl-ation that lias î)revioiîsi 'v been bronight homje to hlmi as vividiiy as if it hiad oni-,giîated ini lus owil expel-jence. Ji tis 1(Iioiitftli, however, if manî v stage favor-ites have had exper-ieliccý of stich raillge, iituiîsity ami power as void rentierosible or inc ai [thi lit al verv objective iian(iiing of a coiiplex and
p owerfi sitniatjoi-1il'l ess it xvere for'oîîe thing-a ]ive fnîniiiarity and spii-î)athy wvith the great iids of the past to xvhom ig thinkilig and brighit51)eaking xvere as natturai as tiieir lu teliecttual growth. Technicai art and lnattu-rai talent based l on ordinarv xeine ilagerv, and quiic< observation are tobe taken for graîiet, ]lit if is (1llbifui if thiese alone are suifficient to interpret
jnistiv efflier S'hakespeare or Sheridan. TI oev frecitieiyý fail iu iinpressing(ieeply the imagination of ai) intelligenlt auidienlc. Iirislnv1 this the casewhen the older draina is attemiîiiet. ilie mocre niarrative o f b istoi-Y liere wiiilielp) the actoi- lt littie, andi it is lot long beforec lie n îaY realize thlat, althlighit'ile 01(1 drainatists \v'rote for ail finie as well as, for their flichewen h(lavs of Edward V<I ani Edwvard VIL. thiere lias ariseiî a ýgif w lîi requiirescai efuil bridging. Lt îs tue act)r's blsiness to inake tue crsii, anîd lere hiisiiidiital genitis coules ilito pla 'ya geiis sp rilig iiîg 111) froi ont of the pastas it has beeii reveaied bv a Colisetaiicitjtit tllyoscalmida

miatie progress. 'l'îlie suiccessflil aet(irs have becîî tiiose \vhli have îlot trilstedtheir owni talents t oo ii ill)licitlvN. f ohnstn I 'orbes kýobcrtsoiî the greatestShakes)eariani silice tGarrick (\\,tîsc Later x eans lie colîied ini the foliowingresp)ect) is appreciate(l iin the more schlîoariV xvorld by reason of inuiite andvalniîbie researches whicIi have thrown lighit'ipon tlie Elizabethani age and forinivestigatioiîs wvii have heeli colicerie(l e'eiî xvitli snicl inatter as practicable
alitiqlue stage setting. the nliiinutest detail of iniddle age costumne. i 5h centulry
tapeshirï and jinidents of local interesi peccuhia- Io that tillie. 'l'lie fruiit of
Stîcli Iallain-like exacilless lias restulted iin relievilîg tfleic nodern stage appara-
tifs froin imch of that gaiudy translationî, imncicessary, and at besti wujroperlv
PTurnieiesqItîe, with wlîîich felriciiils oif tiîeatregoers for several genierationis
have l)eenl tleluted ilîto believill-y atlîheîtic. Ellen Terrv antd Sarahi BIernihardt,
40V well-knowlî, thotîgh wideiy differîng actresses, have each suipplernented a
eheqticreçl experience with siiuîîiar practice. jtilia Marlowe anid Viola Allen,
bOth talente(l Shakespearian woilen, ieet tile most enlineut atîtliorities oni
COrinon g-rouind when it cornes to a (lisctIssion of draniatie lîistory, and neither
as v~et hiave complained of "the acadernli rnind."

I t lias lîcver lîecî foid practicable to cover thorotughly tlie wholc field
of tlic drainat ii oîîc cotirse, nor us ut tîrgent at first that the later phiases of flie
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subject lbe coitsidcre(l ini sucl greatt (letail. Thei originis an(l carly trends arc

natuirally of nltinost ilutportance, aid nmoreover the 1rinciples of drainatic cont-

struction ani the working pritnciple of ntuich that 15 brought hone by the appli-

ca tion of this ntletho(l to the pasi, were fixed priior to the (lecadence in the tiivtc

of Charles If. There is a niatuiral (livision in the work which is fixed by his-

tory and accepte(l 1v comnpetent critics. This dlivision breaks up the field ilit

two sections, orle of' which covers the grotund froîn the genlesis of the English

diraina in the litturgical plays to the clOsilg of the theatres in the tinte of Oliver

Crontiwell. The other (dates fron the Restoration to the ntoclerii era of Phil-

lips, Piniero an(l Bernard Shaw. The first era is characterjzcd by an uincer-

taintv thiat mnakes the dlaims of so-callcd anithoritative text-books seeni prps

tcrotis: it is, hovvevcr, a period of the grcatest mnterest and productivitv front

the stand1 )oint of stud 'v anti rcsear-cl. 'llie tlevelopnt1eiit of the national (ranta

fron its originii i the troubladouirs and the carly lituirgy of the Catholic Chuirchi,

and all tose live conditions besetting iinlouil(ing it-are traced innttcly

(1y inteans Of thc înost reliable atuthorities obtainable, ani bv critically exanhnii-

îng documents ani conînhentaries of varvitig degrees of atuthenticity, antedating

ITolinished, Thomtas Hleyward and Richard Henislowe's diary to Blrand],

Dowden and Pirander Mathiews of the presenit (lay) thirotugh the York, Coveti-

try, Townley andi Chester plays of the ifli(lI 14t11 cenitirv-throlugh the secuil-

arization of the pla\ls bN the guilds, the real begininings of coinedy and bur-
lesque in stîch performances as Xýoah, Caini-and of tragedy iii thos e of Abra-
lianti an(l Jsaac,-down throîîgh the 0Sncninfluenlce Of 15(60-70, the ro-
nmance legen(ls anti poetry of Petrarchi, Boccaccio, Ariosto, liante . .. and
other renascent classical anti roinanbic currents of 1550-1600, which gave fortn
and structure to the tîraniatie substance and further enriched its mnaterial-
ittu finally the period i601-i613 is reached, when Shakespeare's art becaliie

înattnred, and fixed forever the tŽsseltial laws which govern (lrantatîc iliterpre-

tation. Tfli peiotd teclinles onlv in grandeur with Bien Johnson, Ilaumon)t,

anîll 1,lcîcllir. ]'hc chief iiiteresb centres about the classical and poplar

schools of playwriting. whichi for a tinte ran parallel tiiitil ntierged into tîje

*lie plays of Ltucitis Anîtiactîs Senieca, s B. 5A.D., tuitor of the Emiperor Nero,
pîhilosopher, courtier and tragediani, werc tranlslated into Eniglish -Hercttles Filreis il,

t 6,Octavia 1566, Hypollitils 1567, etc ., and made a direct appeal to the Eniglish, popii-
lc.'l'ite powerfili trage(lies o)f Aeschylnis anid Eniripides were têo local iii spirit to iniect

the deniiandsl, of i,550 70i: the first good tranislationl Of the Greek (lrainatists appeared il'

1649 anid the first comlplete etlitinis ioCt iiitil 1800. Senieca \vrote Mien Rome wvs imis-

i ress cf the kniown worltl anid almcist niierged iii it-at a lime cf sceptical fcrniicnit alid
inlt roslection. Eniglanld, ialer Elizabeth, bore a strikinig analogy to the Roiuie of 6w AIP
'l'li cosiflol)olitail spirit cf the Ronian pioet, bis senlsationialisni, ttifd his treatmnent of ho11

inian affection appCale(l to the peop)le, while the style attracte(l the attentioni cf the liniver-

ite.Senieca conitrihuited the )tli att the chorils. the ghiost -ancî other phiysical feattores

to the Einglisîl drainia. 'jlite Senccaîî spirit %vas met haîf waY hy the Eniglishl poptilace, or

t wotl1(1 le v e r havse ol ma i n c' a 10(1gmencit. 'lblie saine co~i (litii o (s gco(l w itih regardl t''

aliy rn cltOr foreigil stia:si( ii s nch as thli Gothie re Siv l, t h e ccit i n ciita î i n i cnce o f

i ioilciiti alit thc Frcnich aLcadleiiiesthe Romnance treilds cf 1550 and 1 74t0-1840, ec~.
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t ý* îrlît>ltic of Sackville and( Norton, thie children's plaN s of N ihOhs
atll, lPeele, Greene, and Gascoigne, the serious but semîi-COnsclotls ainis of

Marlowve, ancd the more definiîte art and genius of hîs contenlprr, hks
pe)are.

'Elie latter phiases of the draina arc followed lhroughi the period oif dlcad-
ence Ii the reigli of Charles Il-aid the continental finfluence setting ini at the
tinie of Queen Anne, cillmiinated bv the sclîool of Molière and Racine-and ex-
tenliiig xvell inito the ''classicatl'* 18th ceniturv-\-tlrotugh tile (othic revival hier-
al(le( by P1arnell, Chatterton, Walpole and t.he revival of Elizabethaît drainia,
tlle to the roinantic trend of opinion cstabljshied by Coleridge, Hazlitt, Landfor
anti Leiglh Ilutnt. 'l'le examîination is contiîîuied, even dealing withi the un1-
staîieable thouigh classic productions of Shelley , Eyron, I irowning, etc., uîlitil
thie lreselit day is reaclied, whicIi still invites the attention and always the ini-
tercst of the practical stiffent.

Anotlier gradluate course bearing on1 the (bramna whicli lias iateiy heeni ini-
Stituite(l at H arvardl C'ollege, is a suppleinent to thme first two nientionedl al)ove,
anid deals wvith a more techinical exaniination of construction and piaywriting.
Iistead of a thesis, an original play is require(l. or an 01(1 play put to lîiscro-
scopic exanination, vivisected and applied to soine modern situation. This

*'l'liC Gorbodue Was the first Englislb tragedy in whli B lis' 1u10tI \vas treated in
Seneccati foriii, and the first Englisbi play \vritten iii lak verse (th ue colt(l ivi of iblis
verse following Siurrey's translation of the Aenieid) :il was ivritten in L61 by lmni
Sackville, K.G., Earl of Dorset, assisted b)y Thbornas Norton, a inaster of Arts of Oxford,
as nearly as can be learnied. R.L.

n***Njcliol.îs Udail, 1506 to 1556, a mnaster at Lionl froin 1534 to 1541, Wrotc the Roisier
oister, -i wearisonme dloggercl-couiplelalýy, cbiaractic(l by loose construction, borse-plav

atid< lîroad b uinior, t ypi cal o f iii ost plays o f a n carli er pe n <<(. It i s, h e i i j net oli
il, drainatic bîstory, wlîere the streain'o<f chassie collitîx meriges in tibît of the poplar Or-
Ilative burlesque.

Th'i s pl ay. the cIa ssi cal alle-c ries o f joli n Lily, and thîe production o f thle iind i vi dual -
iSts, Gascoygnle, Peel, Kvd, aîîd'Robcrt Greene, were first acted bcfore select, private at(ii
l'Ices, by thie Lord Mayor's coniip;Lny, and bhe otimer chljdrenis conmpaieis of the ChaiPel
Royal, Wes;iiiîlster Scilooî, Eton, Windsor,et...

"Cbristopbcer 1Mallme, M .A. (Cantal).), Cbrist's College, 1,^58o, tbe greiit tragetliail,
\V;i 5 boni at Canterbury, 156(4, tbe son of a slîoemlaker; lie wrotc the powerful iragcdIY (Àf
TaOnîbnrl,,iîi at îwenîiy îxo, fromn inaterial gatbered by reading thîe Silva de Vaja Leccol,
of Pedro Mexia, pililisbied in 1542, andI rclating to Tamierlainie, thie Scvthlian Shepherd;
als<) Fortesciîe's b}ook, appearilig at tIe salle tille: tbe Life of tbce Pani the Great by Per-

rOldjîtl...(ltllSrclatimîg to Zenocrate froli Sbiiltlburigir's Tlravels, and( iiuniier<ius stories,
1%egellds etc., froni ail (if wbicli tiere enliergel thie definite con"cep)tion (if a great central
figture as ernibodied in tble Iilay. 1-Je svas thîe first Eniglisliila to t'i<thie T'anlst Le-
1ge«nds il d raniat ic forin, i 5- 9.tYe tI i sio ry of ve <lani n bl e I i fe an d ni of <lefe rvc<
1) eath of nu1e Doctor Jobni Fautftus.'-wIiO bartereti witli yc [Jevill for bis Soul, etc., etc.,tit~Pg f114qat) tir(a aiîra and Doctor Fauistus, biis best k owu
produitosae''u e fMla 'l'lie Massacre at Paris. Edwar<I Il anîd Qulecu Dîdo.
~le ainiecd almnlost Incoliscîotusly (anld quite apart fronî ithe classical sclio(l ) at an originat-

Ilig idea, andt thîe centraliuiuîg of Ilis Plots. lnfortilnatcelY, iiiîcb of lus work, as it bas
coi down~ ibrouigli tbe editions of 160()1 and tbe biter folios. is spitrious. He waS Shakes-

h)eire' s etrly mlaster in tragetly alîtI wriitt nli coni ulncti<n witlî liiini the 211d, and :rd, parts
(If I-l tehry VI, coninion)Ily Ittr-il)tîtetl to the latter soleljy. Marlowe died by violetiie inl 1,9
at tle early age of twenity- nille. I lis draiatic work extentle( over a period Of Oly SIX
Yeans roihehsoy h criiitlcso Ii al da n

tue ~'libe gaps ini bis wild, sonîbrie bi icm talcof b)tis(i eiar deatb, nd
t'egigalitic reacli of lus conceitiulili ave ail been rittce ohtlinupatliIIi
uas of literary conjecture, wvhjcbI as yet llalîgs il, tlle air. Il is simister life tYPifies tîiat

of al ly rg t wl ale rc rol iiiyilIl er fteltrsxelt

\ies....J.Y 'lli acts qiotcd arc pi'acticallY ail file iuuthemilic recordl of MarloweC tluat sur-
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course is for the benlefit Of the few, who labor iii tic liol)e that it iso rante(l

temi to interpret the life, faitli, ideals, etc., of their own age by means of snicl

a veliîcle. At least one ni lias issuled fromn this arena, chastened, yet inspir-

cd \Vith a fuller conception of lus art, viz., M ý/r. IPercy MacKaye. It is i(lced

fair to preclict that such a course, whenl stirely established and operated, wifl

unclonubtedly go far in guiding the drift of Amierican playwriting and iii build-
ing up what ini the future inay be ail Ainerican diraina.

The Elizabethan 1)er1i(l is liatturally the 0o1e . most pregniant with interest,

offering, as it (loes, a definite field for comîparative criticisnîi andi researcli.

Scarcely a year passes but somne Self-den\ inig seholar produces a book or pamnph-

let, tlirowii,,, ligbt ipoli the tlark puiaces of the Englishl draia; but it is safe

to say that a year tiever goes Iw' but sonieonle e(Iually well intentioie(l proinnil-

gales l)riiite( iliatter relative 10 the saine sub.iect wlîose content rnay l)e more
a-recable reatliiig, buit wltose Cocutsions are utterly ridictulou s. It lias becil

anti will be in the future, the ])rivilege of niauy stitents of the draina to effeet

somietlîîug,, iii ie wvay of r-elieviî.g- the 01(1 playwriglits, thieir works andi the con-

ditiolns of thieir timie fi-oui that incruîstationl of :''ignorance, mlyth and popullar

tieltisiojn' withi \\,,icbl the fliglht of seasouis and the flight uuf nîauny l)eoples inî-

aginations have so uu fortunately obscured thieni.

Having outljne1 in the foregoing paragraphis the very obvionis 1 iossjbili-
lies that envelol) a stily of the draina, it is lbut necessary toadtatsc

course is ouiy onte of miaux thaI cotulti lresent as souind induceients. It WOul(l,
perhaps as well as aux' stidy of snicl breadth, offer a field of endurmng interest
to any who îîîiglit care to concerît thenîiselves with it. lFor tbe few, who iliglit
contemiplate a professional career, as (lraiîîatic cribles, lîlaywriters, or play-
actors, it wottlt seeni necessary an(l ivaluable. 'Moreover, froîn the stand-
point1 of privale research-with ail due tieference to the noble work of the
scholar-it inîght open ttp as pro(ductive a field, a freer scope and a more allur-
ilig otntlet for aliv mind of that rare aîîd invaltiable grammilariail type, nor-
îually clîeerftil iii nnweariedly following a Celtic or Semetic root lowil throuigh
tlîe clark ages 10 the ITîtunia Thule of autîquit.v.

RoBERTSON LArIAW.

'*Perliaps a greater iiiîîubcr of eiitcl'tailliflg luit ittclY tiîifoiiiidctl stories liave been lie-
iieved of past writers thalu of aîîy othier class of people; îrobahly b)ecaLtîse it is easy ti
filid conirnelit that is jincofsistit withi wIlt tii y have writtein or pecrhaps ibire oftcui on,
accotulit of what înîighlic be erfcctly colisistelîi wiîhl wa,1<t i îoî fiiî esîa h

ace]-e . NIilil deta ils li thedr ul;i ohie f the c draîniati St arc as t 1-ic as alîyt iîiig îîeed it',
luit t tiiirl liave< a n scîi otet lc a colIiticea l ii1)Y ore astoîl i sliiig, aniff ai otit as a It h lclii C. sl
tlie Caycii ene lcller story of Joliii Keats, wicli origilîatcd witli a miati who wis ratlier
IIipCCteC of iiak-iiig Copy out of ]lis frietîd. ht is Casy tii illuagilte thie httie tliiîîg <îf

Kecats lit if lie wcrc inîticeit tif sticli at procculure the tit)ore credit is oiouisiy (hIe Iilil
attdl thiose x ho hiave bcîî iîîîwilniglY, witbiott proof, 10 l)Clic\'C it.-R. L.
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iEditoricds.
LII.Ž\S graduates anîd stu(leits have more than once provefi ihecir loyaltY
to their Alma iNiater. Ilico]lave neyer turned aw ay fromn anl appeal for

Ih1p hroughi the carly vears of'dIlftictitlty atil pr~cariols existence tlîey strug-

Ielwith ber: and tlicir efforts have nul gonie tillre\v arded(. litee' as corne
OtIt of the period of infanlcv int tliat of stroilg \Jigorous prime. Four or five
Years ag, funds were sectire(l froiri si tdetits for ilie erectin oti Q I t it b..onvoca-
"Iol Hall. More recently thc gvnîniiasiiuni Nvas -bit tblroulîI Suport fromi the

sarnle source. At present there is nii viexv a prospect w loch slîoid Colfliiand(
t'le SYniîp'tlîy (if everv stuaent. At' I [arvard i. nliversity the immneinse var(l ini
\Vhlich ai-e set tbe dormitot-es. andu bililigs app ertaîîî ig ic the cleeP(l
is stiilided by a fence wlîîch leîîds il, dîgitv atd ai tract iveîless. This fence

iS Probably fifteenl feet nii heigli1t. li cotItî 1 s-îs of a s oît )inldtjott îhree feci
On1 which are set large iroti piekels. At regular imiervals the fence is ail

()"ce 01r1tatn1entecl and stilrntliciie(l bv sqJuare, brick pillars thiat aire cal)l)e(l
'()"le two feet above the level of te 1iickets. 1Itutranice to tlic yard is gairie(

thr7oiîgiî a nunînber o f elaborate gaies of uîîiiforin ulesigît ald construction.
The inost interesting featuire of the fence briefly described is îîot ils bcaluty

Or it' Streig-tli or its nîassivelness but its significanice as ail expression of the

difecti<l 1 in w hidi I Iarvard is liehld 1w te ,lie,, io'hi claint bier as Alnma Mater.

tWas, buifl throlug- he mic lnificence of I Iarvar(I rolat. Ive year llem)-
bers Of the graduatiîîg class îmdl(ertallde 11 cect ali ciitr;îîice ior addo a îe\v sec-

tir'LY this slowV process it grecw t0 ils presetit lenigtli and( stands lu I)ermiaii-

("'y attest flie (evotioti and loyaltv of Hiiarvard mien w-ho have gonie out froîn
the lialls of tbe umiversity enricliel iby its culture andl learniingç.

It is difficult for on)le w'ho lias 1 lot seen, the fcîîce 10 realize its importance
as a1 factor in the appeitratîce of the itîîmiehîate seat of I Iarvard. It sîntiS ott

t'IC ilOise and1( (liri of citv, tlor-olilfar-es ; it represents a unie marking- off a re-

io 1 Wliclî worhhlv 'ini brests (lonltate front, on e that is the truc hom11e Of

ttgltand reflectioni.
tI0 idiot suchi a feiice etnclose thc area iii xviiich the mag-nificenlt butild(-

illgs Of (ucî are situatc(l? AIi is it 'lot ýNitIi~il the piower of the seilior
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class to take the initiative in the 1-natter. BY corrbîning resourccs ani coutisel

the final years of ail faculties cOuild mnake a beginning by providing funds for
the crection of an entrance at the southeast corner of the college groundis. Thew
fence couild then grow witli the vears as that at Harvard bas dloue. It wouild
gradually gain imp 1 ortanlce as a featuire of externai equtipment. The JOURNAL

xviii gladiy open ils paes to contributions discussing the proposai we havc
brieflv considered.

The 'rush' in which students indulge witb suicb zeal and vigor is perelai
iii occurrence, an(l is generally regarded as inevitable. It is a formi of mnerri-
muent that is (leep-roote<I iu tradlitio)n. For the studcnts of the past it furnisbied
a convenient outiet for sui rabutidant encrgy. And since bumnan nature in its
funldamieniai characîeristics lias remnatned unchangcd the practice of 'rushing'
verY ntiuraiiy i)erpettiatc( itjseif. So it is that the 'rush constitutes a feature

of student life at modern Quien's. To define this formi of animaljsm is a
mnalter of difficulty. As a rule, however, the 'rush' signifies an aimless and
l)rolonge(l scuiffle in which clothes are torn, legs bruised, and tempers sorely
tried. On occasions this iirocedtire is subject to variations. The ' rush' mav
be systemnaticaily planned and carried out. The forces participating in il mnay
hol(1 together iii a contest that is fairlv cotidtcted, and gives rise to no bad
feeling.

On the statuls and value of the 'rush' there is wide divergence of opinion.
lly some il is utterly condemned as a manifestation of degraded 'hoodlumismn'
that is out of place in the activities of college men. By others il is regarded as
a menace to the welfare of those taking part in il. 'On the other hand the
'rulshi' is often excused on the grotund that il is reall y only a good-natured frolic
thal is inevitable and harmless. *The young' man, be he vigorous and playftill
or sober atni auistere. is generallv for the 'rush'; the men of years are generally
ag-ainst 'it. The weigbit of auîthority naturaliy belongs t the latter body of
opinion.

01n the wboic il appears that inter-faculfty rivalry that takes the forni Of
iliusîliing' is ultimately bad in ils effects. There is the danger that bad feeii""4
mnav be engendered andi sorte estrangemient foiiow. It is nseiess to deny that
sncb resuils are possible. One 'rush' is not likely to produce Ibemn. But il is
natuiral to resort to reprisai in case of defeat; andti Iis ieads to a series Of pcttY
enicouinters in liraise of xvbich notbîng can be sai(i. These encouniters, 100.,
verv fre quetly deveiop int a mani for mnan luIssie that is taken too serîouSIY-
Wh\"en i)ad temper or anger is aroused the 'rush' 'Oses any virtues il 1-ay. other-
\vise 1 )ossesýs. [t is tiot t-o be forgotten, cither, that il aiways itîvoives danger
of serious ilijuty to tiiose engage(l iii it. Morcover, wlieu au invasion of the
tulenibers of one facuity by tîtose of anotlber is systematicaiiy platncd ami c1ass5
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es atre lîrekeii ti) for a foreneeti te carry it iintt et ccit lic 1er il I-frchtioli

Of 01(1 practices lias arrived.
If we are te hiave fle 'ruish,' ahove ail let there be about it M0 t lti l1 Demi,

Or Itersonal or brutal or uinfair.

QUEEN'S A\ND TITE CHURCI.

At tile tinic of flie deati of Principal G~rant tlere wvcre forces aI tek <
lever flitc tics that bind( Qlcen's te flic Presbyteriani 'liturch. The IerA .À

snb.,liow,\ever, was i)rolueunlce(iu ilts (lelerinatjen te retain i 01ueeit\l
dler ils contre!. The ifloveuen t for separaltit xvas coiisequîely (IrOi)leîl. .
tllis linte, tee, feinds were nee(l te illeet file expand(iDg- necds of tlie varieuis
(lepartineîtts. Thýe churtcit, lroit is rel)reseitlative 1)0(1\-, tlie Âssenîhbly, unt-
(lerteek te raise $,ýoo,oo9, Il appeitited capable ani jlitlitlsiastic mn t li andle
le Cantipaigni for fuils, set tlitent uipen tile road and! relal)se( livto condtition of

aPi)areîîl inilifferenice cliîceruingii tlle success ef thleir mission. Soiluethling is
rad(icallx. M'rong- in fle pesitilit O}f t) s If lier celiîectieîî îvth th lit irci

il le be niaintaiiteî, tole helhurchi site ,,tist look for lier mainî source cf support.
AuId for thle churchit l egiect ftle uiee(is of uts largest ecîticationai ins5tittiont

Whet-n t i as (lrawn it back fi-eve a ceurse ef action ihiat wouild bave a(lvaliced
't8 iliteresîs, is ant act cf mtost serieus liitterl No o ite Jbj ecl o flhic preselit
al'iac between Ouieeni's and( flice cliturch i2tleatst tîtose wlic know ()neett's
'l' nlot. It is nlot lanifested in lier policy, but il undi(otbtedIlv alienales tble act-
ive sYfll)atby cf mii cf wealih andti nlitnce. Ili tlic prutgess and( (levelel)-

mciiil cf Quieeni's they ias show dieep uîtteresl but tlie teidencNy is te shift te flic
clilitreit fle respenisibilitY foir lier suipport. Il niltroduciîtg flie Hill respectiiug
Toronto U'niversity, P renmier \Vliiiîe\ , a fter refrrn. lith intention cf bis

gý)vQlineite devete fle antenuln reaiize(l front successien (Iluties 10 tlic mlaini
leflaîtce cf eduicatien ai instiutîiens, saiii. 1 said aiso aI lthai line ltaI it il iltl
Possible to ignere in flie coitsiileralion cf tIbis ver - important question fle subi-

jeet cf Qtueît's University. \Viîh referemice le ltaitbec situation to-daY il
naeilychaigýei. . ....... it 500(1 lten iliere xvas appartenit3 a deter-

lntato toseparate Qtueeii's front fle contre! of the Presbyteriani Clitircb anîd
it becarrne )ussilule tlatnieelî's ililthave a grcat (la oask ii lice near fi-
titre.' 'ihis, tco, is oiy lypical ef fle ieleec\r 1( look< te fle chutrchi for suip-

Potafler lte clear-cIt, unlequtivocal actien (f flie i elleral seli.
t il ilseiess le lainent. Qtleeits stitlits andî gradutales arc leyai le lier-

an(l Will rentiain loyal. If is for thlent to railv te liter suppourt. 1iuey liave nt
bl"'n gocive liter, huit ltev itave ilfleîuce'iii O ntario aîtd Caîtada, and titis

iiihiene sitotit lie exerle(i t arouise lte chur,,cît te a seitle otf ils responsibilily
le" Ofi c flter deniteittlions te a seulse ef flie imîpertant part (_)ueeIt'5 pliys

in tle ed(itCatioîual affairs of flie ceIttît '.

'iiE iA .ND 'l'Ill t'tRL'IS lT SER\ES.1;

Te tle tille aluove îttighit hiave becît added ''il( 110\w it setves ilteiit.' li
t 'le fist issue flie JOUjRNA\I gave expression lu soie Of fle current crilicisins cf
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flic pr1esenlt systcml of distributing Qs. I"romn thc approval xvith wbicli ()nr
comniiients have met We ju(Ige that the Iast w'ord on the matter bias flot been
sai(l. And in some quarters there is a determination that the last word will
flot be sai(I tntil the systelni ini vogue bias been so mio(ifie(l that menin ay carîl
Qs by playing througgh a seasonl with the first Rugby, Hockey, or Association
Football teamns. The gift of a Q to the winner 'of the tennis singles event is
another innovation tlîat sbotild be a(lopted.

The weaknesses of the systeni under which tbe Q is iow axvarded were
suggested in otîr commients ini the first numiber. The attemipt to restrict the
nuimber of Qs awarded is an expîression of extreme selfishness. It should be
entirely silbordinate to the purpoe which the awar(l of the Aima Mater Society
is inten(le( to serve, naînelv, an 1iducemient lu participation in college
sports. )n the mii wbo upliold lier naine iii athietie conitests the Aima Mater
sets the staii of lier approval. There cati be no possible reason for witli-
hiolding tibis froin the men wbo figlitlier batties iii years when tbrougli no fanit
o)f tibeirs victorY cannot be acbieved. Thlî min wvio have playe(l witl the first
rugby tean during the last three seasolis hlave as yet receiev(l for tibeir services
no fornial recognition fromi the Alnma M\ater Society. If the claiapionship is
not wvon next fail it wvill have been denioistrated that aman niay play on the
teami in four consecutive years withont earingi the Qthat ail Queen's meni
covet.

To effeet aliv reforni iii the present basis of the distribution of Os it is
necessary 10 change he constitution of the Ailia Mater Society. Thîis task,
we understai(, will be utidertaken aI the propier tinie. Iii the 1îîeantime tce
inatter thaI we bave discussed nmust be brouglit ho the attetion of the Alîa
Mlater that the stuldents may have an opportunity for expressing tlîeir opinions.
it is to be liojed tuat the Athietie Comxiiittee will consider the suggestionis WC
have madle. Tis connittee cotild take nio more effective way of proving ils
progressiveness tliaî by taking the mnatter of reform ont of the liands of those
xvlio are agitatinig ils adoptionî, ani( carry il through by ilsow nîas

THE CII.URCII AND THE SOCIAL PROiiLEM

Thli Clhurch as an inistitution lias fromn ils foutidatioti liad a mission relal-
ilng to the fundaniental Ihîings iii life.- Il lias served as an expression of tlie
religions instinct iîî mai. Ini fad, il lias ils origin in Ibis instinct. Iî stands
for the communnioni of man aiid lus Maker. On tue practical side ils duties arc
niuîtifarious. Il remninds mati consîantly of bis origiin and high destillY.
it keeps alive reverence for the Divinie. Il exliorts to moral conducî anc1 full
scif-realizatton. To the degenerate il points the way ho niew life. Ils tonchi
exten(ls eveni ho thie sick and suffering. Ils aituis provoke constant efforts t0
tîteet s1 irittnal and physical niecessities.

fl mlodlerni tintes new condlitions have created a intîiber of niew huniani diffi-
cnlties taI the chutrclu nînsî attenipî bo relieve. The mîission broadens on ils prac-
lical sie. 'llie grave social iirtblctîîs of miodlerni society involve the church il'
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("fle of its miost difficuit and important tasks. Wh1at is the social prohleml? In
the first place it breaks on analysis iflt( a nuniber of probleins more or less
Closely related. It involves what is génerally known as the indlustrial problemn,
Which again clivides into a nuinber of evils snch as chilci labor, the antagonismn
of labor and capital with the (lire consequences that it entails, injustice in the
distribution of the rewards of industry and other inatters similar in nature.
CiviC unrighteousness constitutes one of its important elemnents. The social
probleill, too, relates to the sad condition of the hordes of immtigrants thai
coIl-e to us f romn couintries whose level of civilization is below that to whici WVC
have attained. Another of its featuires is slum life where there is (legra(latioli
"lId suffering and a deadened moral sense. To these problems, then, the

vlial nis give more attention. If it does so it will prove its concern for tlie
'vtlessentials of religion and begin the process of emlancipation f rom. empty

forins. It is within the power of the chtirch to voice opinion against the etu-
ployument of children in factories, and other features of the industrial sie of
the1 social problem. It is witîiii the p)ower of the cliurch to couvert the inimi-
granit into a useful citizen. Other agencies or organizations rnay fight these
(lefeets iii society but the appeal of the church is inost powerful. If the social
P)roblenm is to be solved the mninisters of varions denominations with the forces
aIt their corniand Ilust lea(l the m-ovenient against the evils that are its source.

Editorial lo tes.
On1 the day of Queen's-M cGill game in Montreal niany comiplamnts were

h'eard about the condition of the McGill campus. 0f course aIl allowance is
0 lade for the imipossibility of preventing the faîl of ramn that inarked the (lay,
býut il the nmorning before the ramn began the campus xvas uinfit for football. It
's 'n'possible to play anything but a heavy, close game on a field that lias poor
sudý and iniperfect drainage. YVe have neyer seen the McGilI campus iii good
condlition Our rugby teani in the future should îrepare for the niassed style
Of Play before grames iii Montreal. A teami with fast halves and fight outsides

isamst sure to finid the condition of McGill cam-ipus a handicap that it will be
"flable tOo vercoîîe. In s0 far as the defects we have suggested in the campus

aedeto natural causes that cannot be overcome we recognize of course that
flotbing eau be (loue. It renmains a fact, however, that the McGill football
field is Perennially bad.

The Journal begs to acknowledge the receipt of invitations from the coin-
Irlittees in charge the Freshmlan's Reception and the Science Dinner. We
vlule tîlese invitations, not becauise they« rel)reseljt a formi of graft, lut becauise

the aPea t indicate that the journal is recogrlizC( as having a part iii co)l-
leelife.

Weare sorry that the meetings of the Alumniii Coliference (1o iot exteiid
Over a 11uo,îtîu. The excellent lectures andl 1 apers tliat are givenl on a wvide
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range of sulbjcîs furn-iisli a stimulus to intellectuial life anld break tlic routine of
Or(liiary work. The opportuiliies tbat the auithorities give the stuidents of
lieariîng interestinig lectures; bY "le" xvho aire specialists ini their own fines and
C0ile liere witlh theaii>ee of tlheir OXVii calliiigs coVistitiites o11e of tlc iosI
vallîable fcatlî cs of li fe at ( )ueen Is.

The college atborjtjes on wbose bebiaif Principal Gordon recently Voicc(l
a <enîanid of ethluolog-ical spCcii1iCIs for the \ [seuru, hias rcceivc(l froin J. P.

Thiomson a valuable and unique collectioln of ctirios. Mr. Thbomson bias far a
mnmber of ycars livefi in Auistralia wbiere bis conltact with S011e of the native
I ril)es oif tliat counltry andl ils coasi islands lias given bim" excellent opportiiity
of 1llalk1ing sulch c lcc ions.'ý "le il]iie s inclded il' M\r. T'bou(isoii s

0îtt are alinost beyoîol vIlle. M'aîy (if tleli it wolid be impossible to (luplj-
catîe. Amid( tlieYwil lh< i îoî-e valiable with tiniie ;for ecd year thie conl-
tact (of tlle native races with civilized I)Cofles changes tbcir habits andI lea(ls
t in tIo aîlopt miodern uitenisils an( weaponis. l11 the îîcext issue the JOURNAl.
W ill g<ive aL mlore (letaile(l description of the nlew addition' to our Museunm. Theil
Ici 1er Iliat M\Ir. Thomson sent to Principal Gordon to apprise himi of tlie shîip-
ient of bis gift, brcatbes tbe very spirit of loy alty and devotion1 to Quleen's. ht

;Llso will be publishe(l i flhc next nunîiber.

\Vc regret ouir iliability to give mur readers full reports of tlic varionIs lec-
tures given before tlie Alunîniii Conference. T].lle address of ir. J. A. M\ac-
îloiial, of tbe Globc, together witl, the paLiers rea(l hy I rofessors Watson, andj
Jo)rdan aunl Mr. MNc1Kay, were of exceptional interest. Wc blope to pubhl)isb flI
reports ini a stucceedîlig issue.

lIE mitr-Unx esit I )hiaimîgUnimi xecultive niet iii the old Arts build-
T itig on llusay ctober 31 st, the followilig n'ienîibers representing

the (liffercut uniiver-sities: ()ieeii's-J). A. McArthutr, B.A., president ; Fo.ronlto1
-J. A. Carlyle, ist vice-pres.; G-ttaxva-i\[r. Doyle, 2n"d vice-lires.; McGill-
A. G. YlcGotigan, sec.-Treas. Prof. Cappomi, tlie lioliorary vice-president,
gave an address of welcomvie anid also dealt witli several important aspects of
the work of tlie . JDI.'Ulîc conIstituition was aniended so as to allow the
înenmbrsbiîî of Toronito University to lie transferred fromi tlîe Literary Society
Io te Studicents! lParliaient wbeliever the former gives no0tice tb the I.IJ.I.L.
excetîtve t0 that effect. Another aniiei(ilnîent l)roposc(l ])y Quiceni's, stipuilaîed
thli hIe first îlelhIate i1 lic e rieS le beld cadi year o)n or before Deceniber .5,
d ie second(liiot later thijm l)ec. 25, alld thiat tle subhject for tbe latter be stiiif-
ted flot haler tliami )e. 12.

'lihe appilicat ion of f [c Master t. iniver-sity foi- admiîssionî to flic UnlionI was.>Ç
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presente(l andl thorougbly discusseci iii ail its aspects. l3 y all it was rccognized
tilat McMaster hiad shoxved that shie possessed debating talent Of the very first
Order and in this respect wouil l be a valuable addition to the Union. But it was
feit that if five uiniversities were incluideci in the Uýnion a schednhle perfectly
fair ani satisfactory to ail tic universities conicerned cotild not be arranged.
l'or instance, it might resuit that one university iii a singie year wotfllave bo
Participate in the debates; thus requiring a total of six debaters. 01, tiiis
groilii-i the execuitive had to refuse, thouigh with great regret, the application
of McMastcr. However, in the event of a sixth application for admission tO
t'lec Union by another college, McMaster was reqlleste(l to renew lier appili-
c'ation.

The schedulle for debates duiring 1907-8 \vas flxc(l as follows -Toronito ai
Qtueen's, Dec. 4; MeGill at Ottawa, Dec. 4. Tlie final debate xvill be lield on
1)ec. :24. If Queen's and O)ttawa win in the i)relimiinaries the final will lie
hel(l at Quecn's ; if Ouieeni's andl MIcGill ivin, at IMcGill ; if Toronto and Mc( ill

ýv1,at Tor~ît if-ooîoai )ttawa win, at Ottawa.

The tinie-bonored alnual "scrap'" betweeii Science and Medicine aîîd
A.rts and Diviîîity took place on Monclay, ,Nov. 4, ami ivas fougit to the end
de-"5Pite ail1 phîilosophic protests. Shortly after ten o'clock science ami Mcdi-
c'1iC rulslie(l the halls of the liew Arts building, proclaniming in grulesoiiie yells
'lot to be rnistakeni that they were rcady for the fray. As niany of the Arts
liicn as possible were surinrnonied f romi their classes and the opposiuig sides re-
Velled in deeds of strength and (larilig on tlîc canmpus front then till iiooii.

Colisidere(l front a tachical point of view, tbis year's battie was a depart-
tire, 011e nîiglît almnost say a retrogressioîî, froni former iethods. It wvas es-
Scnltially a guierilla warfare, dite ho the smnall rilliii)r of Arts mii as coiii1 ared

vitbteir op1)onicits. Iiishea(l of the great sweeping rush across tlie camipus
W'itli. tue two forces nmeeting with a treinendouls slîock, tliere was to be seen
t'l1s Year onily a nunînber of struggbung groups of studetîts above each of which,
Whlienle si(le lîad vanquislîed the othier, there soare(l several pairs of boots be-
lor'ging to the colîquered. The result as well as the tachics employed miglît
have been (ifferent lîad not so large a nuniber of Arts men considered it their

"lace ho viCw the battle frontî afar off aîîd, aloîîg wih the ladies, ho vicariously
liarticiPate iii the cxciheîîîent of the fray. Howcver, ottuiili)ere(l as they wrere,
thie Arts ,len uiliel(l îîeir cause îîobly in the good-natured strnggîe iliat ended
"Vth the lielligerents ciîeering for one another.

0)i1 the evcning of Ocet. 22 IProfessor Morison, enterhained lis lîîshory stul-
ýleflts ifl tue 01(1 Arts building by ain exhibition of lanhern views illustrative of
tlie Pflhîtical hife of the i8th cenitury. Whlen thue views lia( been shlown, a (laility
hnîchel was serve(î, aftcr wviiclî the evening's eîihertainnîelît was concludcd h)y
sitti9ilig 'Fie's a Jolly Good 1,Fellow' and '(j0( Save the Kinîg."

Prof. IVorisoln shated thaàt one of thie ob)jects of tlîe reception aîîd eniter-
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tahnlîîeîiî ývas thaI lie, nuiglît becaine pcrsonaily acquainlc(i mwiîi bis stnldcnts. Iii
audition 10 tiîis lie ha])ed dtua meetings of this kiul1d wouild resuilt iu a more liv-
illîo interest in the sttudy of hisiory ; for history, as hie hafi intimiated at the fafl
Co(nvocation, caiild naot be ftîlil realized by luere teachiîîg.

[t is safe to say tiîat the cartoons shawîî, tagetiier wîltlî thc explaîîat-rv
canînents on tiîem by Prof. [M risoi, 1)reseuted thc i8tlî century politiciati iii

anenîci cw1~h a h naart o hoepresent. The circle of politicianis
w\ha shaped Britain's (iestiny ini thîs; 1nomelltois period of history consisted o f a
siii andl exclusive class oiiaiiated b ts Own lieculiar vices and weaknlesses.
\Ve are apI ta think of suchi ora men as PtFxadSeia iha wdui elvats hei abve heordinary hutinan being. Snch cOnceptioîîs as thesereiea very rude jilt framn the cartoans of tie (lay ini which these mien flou-
islied. Mien tue brutal exgealMsa characteristic of the 18th century
cartoaon, <1epicts au r hera-es af thï lutage as (ilinkards, gamiblers and ''grafters'
af I lle lawest tyieC, w1i l Ille age in wluici tiiese meni lîved saw theni so dilfer-
clit y frani wh at Ille ouprt f peaple 110W helieve thin la bc, there is sîlill
S0111(1 hope for Ilîle gaa(l repiiatian of aur Captain Suilivans, u nnesn
"Md1 mir i linans ii flic auniais of posterity.

The first of tie series of Sninday afternoon services was lie]d il, CoîîIvoca-
tan i Hll on Sunday, Nov. 3, Prinicipal GJordon conduîcting the service. Thcrc
was a gaod attend<aiice 1)011 af students ami af those froin outside the univer-
sity. It might nal be ont of pilace hiere ta mnentioni the suggestion of the pre-sient of the Y.3vlC.A., whli rccalled the fact huat these services were especiallydesigîîed for tue stuidents and initiniate(i that it was thc desire of PrincipalGardon tilat the stuidents shoiui(l oecCuh)3y tle seats in tue bodiy af the hall weiitaxvard he front. It wotîld have been iiicli casier for t1e speaker on Sundayafteruoan)i and, iu addition, would have made the service appear mucli more re-
preseutative of tue studfent body ha(l those il, the gallery liecu seated ii tlicb îdxjy af the hlli.

The i 1rincipal chase for tue text of bis (liscouurse those xvords fro«im Pro-
vcrbs 4 :7-"Wis(avn is the prinipal tlinig; therefore gct wisdom." Hie beganby (iefillilig \visdaîn as tlle facuilt. af l)einig able ta Calle init< toich wiîhl the
Inifinlite, andi siiiixi'd iiw tue studfent iii his esacle ini the (iffcreîul branchesof kniowledlge and (i iiax îaii iii genecrai ini his daiiy i)atls af iife camle int con-tact with the manifold expressionîs of D)ivine i rpase. The stti(ieiits of Qtneen'sUniversity xvere familiar- wîth the triith that Matter does not exist as separateframi Mind. J ust als ail edifice oif brick or staiie hiad benealli ils miaterial sur-face tue evidenice of a creative mîind, s0 every (lewclrop, every biade of grass.I lle reguiarity af the iieaveniy boadies, the uipward evoltitjoî of mankindIlrui

Ille centuries of iîistary-so did aul tiiese nîianifest tue workings Of the gnliding
biandi af 1 ravience. ln l)irsing study, iin conteniplating niatulre or the hieroic
efforts of mani ve werec "thinking the tiîoughts of God after I-im."

Ili inî îc thinking xvas nol eiioîigýh ; a strong xviii was nleede(i ta ensîîrc
that \ve do< wixi we klxv ta be riglut. l)iyraîi, tue poet, hîa(dw xvtllussei
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9ift Of initellect, pelnetrated to tiie bi-ger realins of trtht blit the grcatncess of
'lis life Xvas 1101 in prop)ortion to bis in1tellect. Ili tbe prescint day the tendency
Was 10 -Over-rate the material sie of life andI look iLpofl wcaltli as being ail-
p0werftil. The ideal life. bowever. could onlv be realizeci b1 the siîbordillatiOn
'If nilaterjal interesis toi tleir ])ro)per splicre 00(1by a clear coniceptioOfft il
(loll'inlant place tliat tbe spirituial slild occCuly iin ans existence.

The first initer-year (lebate of the season took place at lasi
Ilneeingo of Alima Mater Society before an exceptionally lreaudience. 'lliei
Stibjeet was, "Resolvcd that Canada shouild mnove to abrogate the treaty admit-

tigJapanese eîn-igraîîts to Canada." The affirmative was upbield by Messrs.
SC. taverley and Kennedy of 'o8, wbile the niegative was chamipionied byMesSrs. 1-I.- D. Black and A. P. Menzies, of '09. Thedbt wskel and

clO)SelY conteste(l but bhe boardl of judges, consisting of Prof. Morison, Rev. J.
A.- Donnell and( G. Platt, B.A., deci<le< that the negative bad succeeded in over-
Ilrowing-, the arg-uments of the affirmative.

Tlhe affirmative tried to establîsbi tlia the Jaj)anese enligrant was undicesir-
all becatise of bis îow mioral character, liecause lie was anl imiitator rather tban
ai, originator, and was therefore a parasite on existing social conditions. His
IOW standard of living, tbey said, Nvas driving th1e wbitc mnan ont of the couinîry
iind( filling 1)ritisb Columbia witb a dlegradled borde of beathenis wbiose lack of

intaieas a race was titterly incomipatible with tlieir assimilation by an ag-
gr1essive individîîalistic western civîlization. Tbey asserted that trade witli
J aPa 1 woul(l not bc injtired by thbe abrogation of the treaty amid claimied that
ît1ilstrial conditions at present o11 the coast were iin a ver'., low state on ac-
c'tint of Japanese immigration, and eveni inirnated tlîat the annexation of i-
tish Columbia 10 the United States was a possil>ility.

The neg-atîve cbarged ilicir opponents witb basing tlieir arguments on race
preltîdice. More*over, tbey asserte(l that Japan's pbienomenal progress duringthe last fifty years, the fact tbat sbie possessed a responsible and representative

go''en"eltthat the Japanese were essentially a tbinking pople, andl that those
o0n the coast l1a( offered ta contribute a quota to the South African Canadian
Contingent, xvent to show. that the japanese could be, and were acttually being,
O1SSilî,ilate<î by (Janadian societv. 'I'lîv conten(le( that the tbrogation of the
treaty'Vtl aieaanda ,oisadwtl erv

tiaîn of a mutcbi-needed aîîy in ti'e i acific. 'lle west nee(le j apaniese labor,
andl( by quta~tioiîs f romn receîît nuinblers of tbe Labor G•azette tbey proved tbat
la1bor Conlditionîs in British Colunmbia were ini a'thriving state. Finally, they
elinîle(l that, if conisidered necessary, the existing treaty could be clianged I)y
f1lîans' Of change of xvording or by aniend(lment witbout abrogation.

NEWS NOTES.
Tlie filial vear wiîî hold their animal At-Homie o tbe 29th inst.
I\Tr. Gý E. M cl(lnIi bias beenl elected to the presidency of the Ijramatic
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Cliul to fill the place of \l r. J. I. Skence, whio iS 'lot in college this year.
Thle first regtilar meceting of the Arts 'Society was licld on NOV. 2. TheC

lionorary presidenit, Prof. t'allander, gavc ani instructive a(ldrCss on ''Ilier
i 31 nicatioi."

Ani clectric inotor lias )eel1i iiistalled in the haýscîvienlt of thce new Arts blildl-
ing to mnii the vcntilatiîîg fan". Its (lroning litnni remninds us thiat the btig 'brain
factory'' is keeping Upl with the tillies il, muodernt equiprnent.

NIr. R. J. MeDonali, M\.A., gave one of thle best papers before the
Y.MV.C.A., on Nov. i, tlhat lias 1)eci given this year. J-is subject was Tc
Silnlessness of jesus.'."

Professor Shiortt wvas in Columus, Oliio, last week, attending tlue National
Tax Association before whlîi lie read a papet- on Ilie "T'axation or f 1)Ic Still--c
vice L'h ilities."'

Tlhe freshînien ycar have api)oiitct l Messrs. K. iNlacdlonell and McKay fo
represelît tlteîin oit Nov. 2,3 iu the iter-y car debate witlî ']o. M lessrs. Wylie

an (ra ill reliresent the soplioiuiores.

Sattirday, Nov. 2, was a rainy day for the Arts elections and colisequelintly
a very smnall vote was polled. Less thaiî one hutndred votes were cast. Con-
sidering the rnmber of stuldents registere<l, lack of iliterest iii the Arts So-
ciety as well as bad weathier nmust have been the cause of the small vote. 'l'lie
results are as follows: I-on. P[res., Prof. Caml]cil (accl.) ;Pres., W. A. Dob-
son; Vice-Pres., A. Donneli; Sec., Il. \l[cKiiiioii; Treas., D. C. Caverley; Ait-
ilitor, L. K. Stully (accl.) ; Critic, W. 1). _I\clnîosh1. Coinîiittee ci- <; &
J>.1NIL A. Rintoull; 'o8, 1\1 R. Bow ; '09, J. Hl. Stirling; 'ro Il-. Young ; 'i i, W.
Scott.

Coiicursus I niqiiitatis et Virtutis-Chief justice, J. G. McCailnmon ; Jr.
J udge, J. M. Simîpson ; Sr. Prosectiting Attorney, D. A. McArthtir ; Shieriff., J.
W. Gibson; Clcrk, W. I-1. Bunrgess;(Chief of Police, Geo. C. Valens; Jr. Prose-
cutîng Attorney, D). L. M\cKay; Crier, A. Bl. Klugli. Constables-'08, A. 1).
MîýcI)onujell, J. G. Il;cacerni '09, W. 1)obson, A. Il. Turner; '1o, A. G. Dor--
lanl(, G-. E. ;\cK no 'i i, 1\,. i\ Iacdoiniel], J. McLeisli.

The officers electe(l for t1he year 'o8 are as follows:-Hon. Pres., Prof.
Morison; Pres., D. 1. -ilcLceod; Vice-Pres., Miss Stewart; Sec.-Treas., A. T.
Mallocli; Asst. Sec., Miss Fargey; Poetess, Miss Pierce; Orator, M. N. Or-
mnf(; Prophiet, M. Colcîuhlounl; Historian, Miss Shaw ; Marshall, G. H-. Wil-
son.

Tlie year '09 lias electe1 the following officers :-Uon. 1Pres., Prof. Dyde;
Pres., G. S. Fife; Vice-Pres., Miss Thomias; Sec.-Treas., A. P. Menzies; Assi.
Sec.-Treas., Miss Camneron ; Historiait, M\iss Stnnîniierby ;,Prophect, A. LI. Klulîi
()rator, J. McQtnarry; MYarsliall, WV. R. Morrisoni; Poet, M. J. Pattonî.

The Political Science and Debating Club bias elected thîe followiîig officers:
lon. V1res., Prof. Shortt; Pres., TD. C. Caverley ; Vice-Pres., R. Mclatgliiîi
Critic, 0. 1). Skelton, M.A.; Sec.-Treas., A. D. Cornctt. Execuitive Comiueie:
Arts-C. W. Livingstone; Science-W. L. Uglow; Medicine-s. M,/. Polsonl
Diviniity, R. J. 1\cl onald ; Edtication--I. P. M ay.
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Science.
B R IGFT an<l cloildless weather smniled on the third and fourthi year sti-

13 (lents on ilicir trip tiroupl~i the iingi district durin- 11w 'l k'il ii(
liiiy, aîid it xvas oiy whenl homneward l)ohlfl thai Sihtl1r(l~y' rain nia(

thi realize wiîat inighit have been. The clear aiituinna days, tue cool, b)risk
dltliilî)iere, the riigge<l scenery withi its bis ani lakes, its forcst andclaî.
«t(Id its profusion of coioring, added a pleasuire to the excursion that xviii he
*QIinm)ere<I as long as the mines an<l the rocks, xvbîch Nvcre tlic reai olijeci of

Our qet

lt is lix suchi journex-s as these tiîat on1e is made to realize how advantageotisly
,le Kinigston Schooi of -Mines is situiated. At an insioliiicn cost andi
fcvv Joinrs' tiine a ciass of students ean bc takeni int() a inînerai district offering-
;t Viniety of ore bodies and rock formations ti]at is unequailld iii any other dis-
trict on tlic continent. O ntario is fanions for its unique ore deposits, ami witil
itS ,,raphlite, its feidspar, its coruinduîîî, its nickel ami its cobalt deposits Open-
1119g'up 0one aftcr the other oîîc wonders what ncxt she lias to reveal.

But we could not sec it ail in flic four days at ouir disposai and( so lia<I 10
Conitenit ourselves wvith visiting flc nmines adjacent to tlic K. & P. raiiway. The
Piarty, consisting of twenty-txvo stu<ieits, w'as iii chanzge of Professors Brock

ndGwiiiinî. The mines visited w'crc Richardson's, feidsiiar quarry, the Par-
l'a", zinc inie, the Calabogie graphite mine, and thec Wilbtir iron muine. Each
Property offers its own pecuiliar and iîîteresting charactcnistics both ini the na-
ture of an occurrence of tlic ore b)ody an(i iii the nicthod of iniîîiîg. Each pre-
sented an objcct lesson tiîat is tiot 10 bc fouîîdf iii books aîîd stanîped its fea-
tlures on the niemory-therc to stay. No one of tiiose wlio took iii the excur-

5 'ndut t au.Tue professors and mine nmanagers ivere deluiged with
q1lestions, auîd this fact togetiier witlî the gencrai einhîusiasmi of the crowd in-
(icate(i the toue of appreciation which prcvailcd.

In conclusion wc offer our gratitude to tliose who organized'ani conluict-
c(i the excursion and especiaiîy to tue mine managers whio afforded every facil-

't.or sceing their properties an(i freely extcnded tlîeir hospitality to fis.

NOTES ON THE 'RIl'.

Neyer wcar a whîite coliar wiîcî visiting a graphite mîine.
M. Y. Williis refused to leiîd lus moral support to the Calabogie dance.
The prof's xvere keen o1 dlances ami clîuirch socials.
"Kid'" McKay says lie was justified iii soaking the "drtunk."
"lc(i<ie" iiirîett rail UP against lic "apple pic" siîeet proposition for the

first lime.
Tue beds iii that part of the couintry were not mîade for Ransoin.
Messrs. Kiiburn and McDowal i nide a senies of social calis ini Calabogie.
Tie prof's were amioug tue boys.
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"Sliorty'' (rford's repertoire of stories, parabies and( proverbs keelis freshi
aild(1 up-to-date.

Several of the natives iniistook Osborne for a thunderstorm.
Truleman, alias lîlomipsoli, andi Harding, -alias Jackson, alonle vvere able to

gain a(hflittaicC to tlic t1pl)er strattum of Calabogie society.
Whlen Twitchell wasn't pulling beds 10 picCes lie xvas rcpairing lus (wiWu1
Agazziz arrive(l home with the rest of the croxvd.
Prof. Gwilliiii (lid niot reaill lieC( the bath thait Hlubert gave hlmii.

JE M APERCOIS QUE.

A. M. Grant, who is noted for kicking,, lamps over ani settiîîg fire to resu-
dences, lias lately reappcare(l in Science 1-all1.

Cluarlie M uirry , '07, is ini town, with a luxuriant growtli of mlhiskers.
MNeikle, Thomson, MeKax and T. A. MlcGilnnis arc suffering fro,,, fooîlball

inuries of a miore or less serions nature.
J. N. Stanley cai be daily founld p)erusing ( ?) boo0ks iii the Engj()ineeringý

lilirary.
C. L. Hays encounitered the Philistines in Arts, and flow retailîs a bauid-

,;orne piece of walking stick as a souvenir.
A. W. Fares is an enthusiastie supporter of sti(lent rushes.
T. B3. is strongly ini favor of a dlry (limiier thîs vear.
E. S. Mallochlibas given Ill smioking, unltil Lent.
Dutch Youlng is gettinig (lowni to work early tli,,s vear. Tt is exi)ecte<l Illat

lie xiii take a couple of (lays off wlien "Stewv" conies to toxvn.

MILITARX7 OR 0TIIERVISE.

Passenger to stuidet-'Froiii Kingston, you sai(l?"
51wic(li t.-" Yes.''
1assenger-"( )hl! that's the place where tbey wcar the stieis' l?

Studnt-\Vel, r ~vieb(10V0~nîca ? . M c.Or tbe penitentiary ?

EN;I NEERI N< SO)CJETY.

The dinner cominittee appointed by the society lias l)CCf (loin g very good
xvork towards making tis year's science (hilner the best ever lbeld by the so-
ciety. The 6th of Decemnber lias beeui chosen as the (date. for the finuîcîion and(
invitations were ont as early as Novenîlber 5th.

M jany l)roiiuient enigineers anim1tblic mieni are expecteul for- Ilic occasioni
ali(l it is lîopcd that Science stiu(lnts will l)e ont ini overwlîelnîliuîg- liilers [0
\\výeiiine our <istiiguisiied guests.

'lie aimual iliictiuug Of tic society whielî, accordiuig 1<) collstittutionail law,
%v'as lielî oi IVrniaY, Nov. itS, xvas atllie( l>Y li(IC ilt)tli \ vlieuî a 1110-
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GO>H Was puit and( adielte(i that ini výiew of the abscec of so niaflV Science stui
(iCflts on1 varions excursions, tlic annual meeting adj ouiri un1til 1'idNov. 15.

At the regu-tlar mieeting immiiediatcly foiiewinig, Mr. D)rurv- gave notice that

ztl tlic amînuaiil meetinig lie \viii mo~ve that a fee of en dlle Iar UC coliectcdl froîîî

ý;c1ice studemîts, a. tinie of registration, t() go to\var(ls dcfray ilig coSt cf flie
'1liI1I1al (linner. ThUis motion xviii iikely bc strongly opposed hy quite a fexv

Iliibers ivho object to any further ilicrease in ftie fees.
The society lias appointe(i a musical coliiînittee tfins N'car xhidi, lias been

Icyactive tcxvards gettîng out iiew songs andl(iistaliiig a pj iai 11tfli large
licre roni of tUeli nernculig As Scienmce fuirnishies about seveult\-

'Ive per cent. of tlic members of tlie ceilege orchestra, iîiiuch good music is loo1k-
eil for at semje cf the mleetinigs.

Prof. Rý. \T. l)rock wili deliver ani ad1(ress te tlic societv in tlie near future.-
Another important add(ition to flic teaciiing staff of tlie university has been

1ilýt(iC hy the al)l)eiltilient of M\r. -.l 'îv alcolii, M.A., 'o03, J .Sc., '07, as

lecturer ini miatlieîuiatics, sturveyili' anid mnicipal engineering. In -strveyiiig

itlid1 liiuu1icip al wo'rk M r. M\Ialcoeini lias had a long cxperiencc, wlîilc ini mathe-

îîîatics his record is a brillialit one, as Nvas slio\wî by îis capturiiig tlie goild
11ledal iii tiiat: subject in i 905. As for scheiarslîips, lie wvon ail that xvere in
is course of stuiffies.

Aftcr graduation in April, 1907, Uc WCtIt te Stratford as city engîneenCr1.
WVliich position lie held unitil this a'ppointmnent.

I rofessor Gi and( a partv of electrical and inechaniical enlgineering- stut
'lelits travelle1 te AlIontreal oli Nov. i st and visited severai cf the city s 1i1argest
illlistlrjal establishmnents of mnecUiical impoertanice.

)Yedicin e.
N E\VER befere îvas tiiere suicli a large lresliiiiaîî class, slioxviîg that the

efficielicv cf t )teen's ïMedical C'oliege is beiîig more widely advertiscd.
t ver sixtvl have at tule i)reselit registere(l.

It is iîîterestîîîg te noete tue change that lias taken place in tlie Anatoinical
Laboratery dt1iing'tie last fexv years. Whiere anarcliy reiglie( inflhe oldemi

(lytle (lissectîng roeeni is nlow ictC(l for beîng enie cf tlie ies orderly eues

'vith" 1 I the iniedical xvalls.

I).G. WV. M ylks, wlio spen t tUec last sunîniie«r visiting hospitals ii thie old

C(itilitr, is îleliverilig te tlic finlua var a series of lectures 011 "Anaesthctics."
"r'le (lO<c 0o lias been colinectei xvitlî the year 'o8 sitice that ciass eniterC(l college.
I)tiîug the first two vears hc lecttîred on ,"ntatoniy, andi last year on Applied
Aniatonîy.

At ail îieetiliî, cf flic Aesculapiaîi Society it xvas (ecîded not to hold the
a"1l11111 diîiner unitil after Clirisinas liolidavs.i vilb served in tlie new
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Mi d icaili )Iih(iiugy, whlîi xviii tiot bc opencoli un tii dicol. nie counul ic iii
charge xviii spare no0 pains in making the dînniier the niost successfui yct Iîid
liv the society. 1roinient speakers xviii be illvited to deliver addresses. The
nine of Dr. osier lias beeni suggested as on1e.

Dr. W. (Jibson is doiîig researci xvork aiong the hules of "Opsonlic Indlex.''
He lias askcd for the assistance of two final Ž'ear students. J. C. Evcrs and
,H. C. Comiioliy hiave voluinteered.

Dr. 1". Asseistine, wlho iias b)en acting'1 as Ilotise surgeon at Rockw~oud
Hospital, lias saied for Auistralia, xvherc lie xviii practise.

pj. -uIiîl bias beîil appi)Oiited bouse surgeon at the Ilotel Dieu. 11iîis
p>ositionli as been iîeid unitui laIe liv D r. ). ui-iev.

Dr. L. L. i lavfair bas heeîî cailiîîg o11 frieîîds before bis (iepartlire Io t1he
WVest. 'l'le dloclor intend(s praîcIisiîîg in Alberta.

Dr. W. L. Shirri-cf xxas ail ioitereste(i spectalor aI the lQuen's-Ottawa~ rtg-
liv match.

\Viti cadi vear corne studfents froin otiier colleges ho enter our gradiîating
elass. C. J. Sweeîîey, froin Mc( i11, seeks bis (leg<)ree ini the spring.,)-

O verlheard just hefore the QtieeVs-MeGili rugby Miatcb at Monitreal
Yoting Ladly-" WbvN, there is ~ .Knex.1 ibeard lie biad proîinised blis

girl ii Ottawva that lie wotul(I risk bis life no longer.'

At Miss Mi AuIiey's (laicing elass-"\ Who is tliat lu fi-esbîîîiaii''
Lonig 1P-t (overlicearinig) -' flke to tll you tliat J aini't no freslinaîî.''

At boardiîîg liise oui a Sundfay evening, shortly after ehutrehi.
1\ooim-niiate "\,Vl' are youi home so eariy ?"
W . NI-rr-s-i-''Sbe ealled nie Little Wiliie."

A uîeat bacilluis, xvitli rouiided cenIs,
Was secen, by injeans of a powerfuîl lens,

i\,Iovînig with uiifatiug grace
Tlîrotîgli a fasbioîiable Ivuiphatie space.

1 is graeefui appearance VoIiild take witbi soile,
As lie l)idked lus heethl witlî a flagelluuîii,

'llo lie flirted iii a way to sfiock uis
\Vithi every eomniîoiî streptococcus.

Yet his mind ivas fihled, one nîliglît say xvlioily,
\Vitl Illîouglits of sxveet Ainoea Coli.

lier mîobile for"'] 'txvas bis conjecture
Lauigu1lisled xvîthli the Sigioi(l flexure.

So, iIrvgtlirouigii a tissute ranciti
'l'o an artery of raîuid transit,
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Hle took, ini a (lciot of coiges1ctil)i1,
A 1)100( disc fouind for the large ilitC5tl ui.

IHut, just as lie reachefi Ainoeba's door,

il e liiar(l a l)rotopiasmic roar;

Andl there, repuilsive nli lus niighit,

XVas a hntngry, savage phagocyte.
lus moutb xvas large, and bis wor(ls profane,

Son hcrlro (trew bis goo(i I)toirie,

'Sw~islîia1 !' ierit a l)seliopodiC jaw,
Ami rl l welcit a pliagoctie mraxv.

Andî( bis îuistress saxv a vacaiicy

\Viiere lier ioved bacilios uised to be;
Tiier Airioeia, Nvitti a (lefut siîivcr,
\Velit far axvav to the (lismnal iiver.-Lix.

Mvn ity.
T FIE inighity shiotîts in camîp pfl)claili thiat the miembers of Divinty Hlli have

returlie(l b coile<ge- life. \Vlite recollectioris of Ille î)ast sommiiier are re-

i)lete with, lleasarit mieinories-inemiories of a peop)le whlo bore patielntly w'itli

idifferent sermons and stili more ilidiffererit pastoral xvork., becatise rccîved

10l the faitbi that ý'tlic voig manrimeans weit''-nieverbicss the stiffent mlis-

lorlary gladiy torils bis face tti Qunr's, xvith bis niid the more stroiglvN re-

SOlVC(l to pusu the trulli which atonie Nvil criabie Iimii to risc 10 the fuit statuirc
Of flliaibood.

Soliie of tliose xviio have beeri acciistoined this inie of the year ho retuirri
hoKinigstoni and( the class-room, xviii doribtiess regret that tiiis atumoiii finds

tb'elli un more setted spbietes of toit, anid Nviii envy those wblo arc stiti stti-
"(lts. It is, of course, a lte inielanclioi to reflect that somie of the voices

auifaces ho xv7iîi wciîad growîîi accuîstomcid (ltring the last five or six years

" 10 longer be beard and seen in or inidst. Wie wish the", evcry succcss

'Il tlleir iife's work.

)lasi. ycar's gruoluates ini Teoo ,(. A. B rowni, M.A., B.D., is scuiced

't idirke's FaIts, North Bayî I rcsbytery; W. J. WVatt, BA., B.D., is in Fox-

\\11Q iAfan. ;R. 1\1 . Stevenisoil, B.A., lB.D., bias the care of soolls ini \Vaxvariesat.

R. W. Beveridlge, B.A., is shationced at Rokeby, Sask. ; and last, but by
1'o Illcars lcast, A. T. Blarliard, M LA., andi 1). I-. Marshall, B.A., have returned

toj coilege t() pursue post-gradtiatc courses.

A cordlial wctcomce, iil scats 011 the front i)cnchcs, is extcnded to the "ICI'
eNocller Thcoiogy this session. No djotht, il, duc himie, bv the iaying onl of

ba(Sand tlcheeliction of the P>ope thlese gentlimeil xviii ie sOlenitIY set
apart ho SOdve the lliystericS of exegesis and( apotogeties. We nnderstafld that

Uie ctlass; eîiteririg flic Hll tiuis year is unuiistaliv large. Ait of the mien are

\veli kiuoxvii to ls, andj( ie feet sure thUt tueuir coii(itct wiii be stncb as wiii bc-
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(71>11e iieck ani hnnîbllle freshînen. \Vc lîold ont to tli thc riglit hiand of fe1 -

lowsbii).
I jy the timle thlis COl)y of thc JOURN.\i reaches its rea(lcrs, the Alinniii cou-

tueuce of the sessioni 1907-1908 viii lie a thinýg of the past. "The resuilts for tic

bîghcst good, we fecI, wili be ever prcscuit. Thîis year the conference was par-

tictilarly happy in its choice of speakers anci subjects. The papers read an(l the

dissinsiO that followed oilglt to lic mlost lieipfi ani inispiring to the pastor

in the active Nvork of the iniinistry, ani ho the stldent in Diviniity. O ne point

that was strongly cm1 )hiasi/.e( was thiat îhie ,is liothin, to fear froin a rationial

and( sympathctic expitîion of Nvliat is conioniy calied 1i iher Criticismi.
For the infornmationî of those \0'io may be interested attention is cailed te

the fact that thiere is a iiiissioflary associatiol ii ofctnx thheîicriv

'l'li work of this association us ()ci of the practicai expressions of tic m1ential
and moral hle of (2ueen's. I t is oliC of uic mediumis throtugh whlich our iil
mnanifest tlicir attitudle towarîil the worl. l'rom of obi ()neen's lias been (lell

iliilied \vitl the iiiissioi;trV spiit ;nl. uid at the pîeseuîh tiivie the uiniversity is

n cli reî)resenihi iii ail the grcat nii i"si he fils or the woh.'Flic miain iliherest

of the O. V. i\ I. for thc past few \ cars lias beeil ýgiveni to hiome mission work;
and iin view oif thc new. life xvhicii is striving s0 vigorouislv jus o iteot

lyiiig portionis of the Dominion. The Cania(iafl xork iiinust continue to receive

siiecial attention. Last siimmiier good wxork ivas (lone ly the mien who went fn-
d1er the auspices of the associationî. «There were two ii iii New O)ntario and
thiree out West. Iii additioni to Iloille iiim~ oi effort w e inhten( Suplporhing- threc
niative lireacliers on- the foreigî field. 1)uriiîg. the collg ssio icscit

îîîeets everv Satturday ilornino- at n o'clockin tic 011 Arts building. Ali inter-
estiuig anl jistructive programnme is being prepared. The work of the Q.IJ.M.A.
is by no imans confined ho Diviniities. Ail stu(lents are welcomie.

The Hall is pleased lu xvelconîie J. R. Mecrimmion, 13,A., 'o6, back ho
( )ueeiîs. J. R. .pe ut last sessioni iii attendance at the Presbyteriaui colleg-e,
?doutreal. Eîivdeuitlx lie canme 10 he concltusionî that 'tiiere is noi place like
hoin e.''

Lt is rc1 )ortc(l fliat V'. L Pi lcnocl< will enter Divinlity îîext s essioni. We hope

tic report us correct. lice wotil( bc a decided gaini ho the football ,and 1hockey
circles of the Hall.

£czdies.
W HAVT iS it gOing ho cost gyirls? Aid just wliat is thie value 0f da o

w whicih yon are 1 )aylig the lirice ? Is il worh \vlîie h10 sacrifice, as 5>o

mîauîy of votl are doiiug, tlue l)est vears of youlr lîves, yotir coiuîfortabhe hionmes,

anud the p)rotectioni and genthe g1tliinig ihat thîev represeuit, and at lcast to risk

thc sacrifice of vouir robulst becaltb i the <hutxs and i(h îgs of ienltal aninC

vous straiui Io wluîcli yoti iuîuust subject x'ourselves.

Ohu es, yoti sav, of course it is-glorioishv ivortlu wlîule, for are uiot 'WC

uuakin- tluis sacrifice niligy uagladlv, -silice 1w ils ulîcaus \VC iiay (le-
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velop ail thai il is pos~sible for uis tu becenic, uîla ' stanid in tue front raiîký e)f
(alia(lian ývoiniaiiliooed, becauise \ve arc the irotul possess()rs of hiie du-
catîoîî."

]it ml wat (lues this lInglicr e<liicatjoli stand( for? Tol an illo1ho ker at least,
il ililealîs four or 1] ve years frein the glory of a girl's h fe, spelît il, a 111-rrîe iC
ruish frein lecture hall to couiiiittee, roem, frolni Y. W. to Levalia iieetiligýS,

f17o1i Qveniugj1s of mental strain and books at homie te eveuiiigs of eveul ier
lngerotis, niervonls wvaste ai varionis 't-lîe and (lanices. Thenl follow\

tlieipricle of ggîadiiation day, the conîgratulations of friends, the nailng iîlterest
ilu these Ilotelit letters tlîat ai first looked su iliterestingion aut etvelo>pe. and( thliî
])Iîttiug herseif ini sonie place ini the life cf thie worldas teachier, business x
lilani, or hioîie-niaker.

Adnow w-lai? Tc be sure. tliis gradiate of ours wil 111li a persoîi of
Ilit-icli impilortance ili thie coliuiniy, for are îlot raiik and influnce dctermmned

bY Ilhat inidefinable seîîiethiig- xvhicli wc cali culture and xvhicli edlucatiefl is
Sll)) e le give ? Shie will be a welcome guest il, thie best homies andl lier

1>Plini will be asked oni questionis cf importance. Shie will have il ini lier

1POWer te iîifluenice uialiy a life towards lier ideal and( is net thai the best pur-
1)05e of aîîy life ? Soiîîe one lias salod verv tritely , anîd J tlîinl< very trnlv, 'M alî's
rallk is luis power te uiplift,'' anid I take il thiat if mir colleg-e gil 15 t)) becoiiie a
(Illeeil aiîeîig lier associates sîe w~ili (lo so by ineaus cf the power slie inay lie
able te exert, te elevate thie life arotîîd lier to liiglier levels. '1(1 lelp the wliole
s treauî of lulîîiaîit 'v towards perfectioni."

I it 5lilpeosilig it siinlul lie, iluat diing iliose ),cars cf asseciatilu xvii
stideîut life, wiîli great mîenî and iueveiueîts, xvitli ail thie world of art fluai is
reveafled at col lege stil)posîug Iliat iii this learlîîlig andi develc1 nîig- tastes fer
Siiclî things, slîe iiiav have loist the dlesire ani(flic powerci te sxînîîa),tliize witlî lier
(itler life, thai she xvill n lcet solie dav ia'-, ever - a -tav liavilng lia(l liii
l)roadelnîîg ilifluielces, is îîaîiro\v anid serolio but \Vitlual hiîiau -aye, anid di-
ville, aii( il, lice( cf lieîl). It inav be ini iliat hiome whîere site boards, or iu thec

licorer lhomue whiere she inax chance te caîl, er possibly at lier dressîîîaker's or
iiijlljluer's, Ihat sue will îîîeet the real test of lier 'liigher edutcationi.' l)ees il
ellable lier te sec thee need of fiat otiier life, te ilerstaîid il ando t)) give it sym-
Patliy ali(l liell), e)r d ()cs it blilo for- lier a I Palace cf ArC \wliclî reîîîoves her

il, Very iligo<llikde isolationî, freîî thme life iof fic wor11( aniîmild alm( fîoîm hlie
<0Ppcrttniitx- ef ser-vice t1lere.

Thîe wcrl<l will ever leîiîaîîd the iiînistrY o f lovilui sx-iuiiiatli\v front olal
1100(1, Tlîrotuglioeut aIl the ages i lias lieeîi wvoîian's special mîissieon te touich
\Vitli hlealing power thie suifferilmg lives armiîid lier. Sheuîl(l slîe fail iii tluis lier
greatest privîlege, wliat tleiî for tile werldj ? I et uis îiot forget de th lat wlîile

't isvery esselitiii xve slicuhlll liave sicu olevelopiieît and< xvioe tutilon ci ife
as Perhiaps uîothiuîg cali give nsq likeý mur college experieluce. w-e iuay yei fail of
theC trtiesi suiccess if we de îîet keeli eveî- lui iîîiîîd thîe thoiiglit iliat tliere is at
larg~ lie ui iii o11 xvold lu xvll(Ioîiis college ex1îerielîce is euîhiu-eh y foreiguî
z1lfi Yc to xvlise lives we îîîîîst liîîk our ewui se thai uiderstaudinig and a.ppre-
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ciatiiig thecir (liflic1lties xx'e 1iiay be of ser vice to thelli. Sturely it is glorioiisly
woirllî while to pay the lirice andi secuire the POwer if we are carefuil iiot bu for-
get that -To wiîor 'Illic is given of lier aiso shial mutchi be required.''-Coni-
i viiîttetl.

The debate betw e', 'oS and 'op, and the m1ictioni sale of magazines formed
the programmlle at the mecetinig Of tue Levana Society on \Vedniesday, Nov. 6.
Thle sulijeet of the ciebate was 'Resolved that Dicken's representation of life
and social conditions of his lîime is true." Miss Corkery and Miss 1Phillips
Coq9) were tlie speakers for the affirmîative, and Miss S'haw and Miss Stewart
(o8) tl)plieild h iea i(lsie Of bbe qunestionl. The decision xvas given iii

falvor of the liegative. fflîille the jndgeý-s were colnîng to a (lecision, Mis\at
soii coiItICte(l tlîe sale of mag azinies atid ILv lier eloqunîce 5tlCCee(ed in rcali.-
ilîg a goodiy stîîî for tue I evaiia coffers.

-\ I ss Senior sl)elt a £C\V daî s in iMfontreal reenbly. She says the g-real
nîictropolis is infiîiitely preferable to lDickens.

Soplionore-Have you scen lier lately?
I>ost-Gracl.--No, bu.t [ saw lier fatiier.
()uery-Wliat did lie mieani.

The e(litor aske(1 for a contribution, and( tis was lîanded Ii:
Youi asked nie to fill Upl yolr coluîîînj

\"Vith xvliatever 1 fitting mîiglit diceiii.
Hi ~t \vhere cotild 1I get inîspirationî,

Ani write on a suitable therne
Wlieîî ail .1 e'er liear at tlîe table

Concerus eîconiaigerine?

Xythle tics.
0;EIS M'(;lI, 16.

NOV. 21)(1.Wy l ILE it, xas geierally coneceded tlat Queeni's teain whjich llayeci iii Mon-
t' real, w'as ba(Ily cripl)le( by the absence of Turner, Cooke and Williamis,

il \vas hardlv tiionglît bliat Nlc(;ilil W0'onl wml by stncb a (lecisive score. The
1îestilt of the gaine îvas due to better teaîîî work on1 p\c 11sart ami to tblîir
superîorîbv iii kickiîîg, wiîiclî was, abouit the mil N lay tliat coid be atteliii)te(i
\\711l1 aîîy degree of sneccess o11 accolint of the swanîpy Coniion of tlbc fiel(l.
( )Ineiî's cotiibted on1 Leilîg alie to 1)111 off a few muiis but the state of tbc grouind
j wevenbted a tl.%llllg of iliat styie (il play. I 1i(ividuailv tbc balves l)laye( go(I
footll, buti as iistal failcd to coinie for <'-rotll( (Yailing plys filii iiiii
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Imck puits flic wliole liacl< division SlioW\c(l 111 \vcî 1, but ini gcîinIg- Ilie bail froin
Secrilniiage itwas nearlyv alwax s a case of a one-inan play. \Wben fice Oppo4-sittg'
\V'itg Elne is iuferior, outr play may dIo, but it geueraill takes tbrce lialves ail
tl]Cir timle to outxvit a goo(l xing buie. The teain ljned ilp as foiio\ws.-

Pull1 back, Crawford; balves, Miacdonnell, Eliott, Si arsbaIl quarter, i)ob-
7Ou ; scritnmnage, -Mav, Barker, Bruce; inside, Kenniedv, tiallagher; middle,
LBuck, SlcCanri; outside, iN'1rphy and fleggs.

OUEEN's If, 4; MOlILI. i1,

NOV. 211(.
Tite se cllaun failedj to \viin ouf flic rouind ag-ain st MIcG ill, losiiig tflic re-

tI"gamie lîv one p)oint. ()uieenis l)laved( excellent l)all, and hiad they îlot ai-
teipte(i f0 wii the gaine iw scoring touclidowîîs tbev sliul(1 have wvon fic

,gale- Tinie and again QOucens xvere xvithiî strikiîig distance of XI ctiil's
uebut faiic(i to niale their yardls and hiad to give up thc bail.

T'bie gaune was very fast front stant to finish and free frontî ail rougit1 play
eXeePt on1 one occasion wlien Gritnshaxv liad biis nose broken as a resuit of
StJjl<e 'einsîcle" football.

The teatu Iiuied uip as follows: Full] back, Fraser; hiaves, S\I addleu, licnnock
(caltaitî), MýcKeiizie ; quarter, Gýrinîislia\w scritimage, wood, M-\ciay, Norrisli

l"S1(te, Brownî, Clarke, nîiiddie, lrnugle, L-a\sotî oti(le, Flouser and Youufg.

QUFEN'S l1t, 18'; R IfC i, 13.

Nov. 211(d.
rlite tilirdj teain wvoii tbe secon),(i game froin flie KM C bu faiied to luil

ion(i 1 fic Cadets' iead of 24 po~ints and( s0 lost flic round(. Coisi(erillg flic
liudti011 of tlîe calipuis tlie gaine xvas fairiv 0g00(l and lic piavers xvere cîiee<
Sviolen~t deeds l)y the iial(fll of spectatiors miîo bravcd the' elemients.

Thîe experiiiient of liaving a titird leani lias been trie( lnoxv for two years
at-td tue resits ]lave b)e,î very"ý satisfactorv. L ast vear's tii*< teaili probaby

fln05ç ic second( teain tis ycar, ani jud(giig- froin the prioîllisesl-'SIOW1 by
fihe tîlîrd teani of fuis season, the nîajority o'ýf the piavers sliotiid niove tup a

ft'], iext vear. 'Fle foiloxving' cotiiPosed the featu : uill Pack, Haffiier;
Iavesý Itrin .et, George, SlcCorinack ; q[uarter, Miarcellus ;scriiînmiage. Nioffat.

SUiunkley 1î itîsidle, 'Thîoimp.son, iNc Kay ; tnii(le, i IugbIes, NI Doiaid; ouf-
(le (IIIndand Losce.

A\SSOcIATION.

'T'e Socce* teani l)lave(I flic retuirli matchi witii NI C( ill o11 NOV. 21](1. The
lesuIt Wvasa draw, neiflier si<îe scoring. The miatchî Nvas xveil coîîltested, as tbe

T'le Quleei's teauîî was aus foilows: (;,all, SIncafli ftîl backs, Rainsay, Car-
tileai; lalves, SIi utoslî, Chiatitaui, P ilkev\ ; forwar-ds, I)reNvrv, l'ýostir Triiii-
bl 11ii anîd Hope.
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N1ERCOLLEG IAVE' TRACK M LET.

'l'le initercollegiat gesere hiel on ÇQueen's athietie grounds o11

Thliaiksgiving (Iay. This was the first limie that the gamies hiave beecu hcld on
(.2uleen' s grounids. \arsity xvon the chamipionship, the restilt by points bcblg
Toronto 6oý2, 1\cGill 36, Qniel's 1 1 12.

Three intercollegiate records were broken, viz., by Donahute, McGill, in
the pole vault ; Frank, Toronto, in throwing the hammner ; andl McKinnoli,
QJueen' s, in putting the shol.

A special meeting of thc Aima Mater Society was held at 7.30 whenl Pr-
fessor MacýPhai1 1resented the winners with the prizes. The resuits of the
events were:

100 y ards daslî-F lialbliais, IL'oronto, 10 2-5 seconds ; D. J. S'ebert, To-
ronito; W. J. Carney, M\,cGilI.

Half-iiiilc-J. C. Kemip, MýCGill, 2.01 4-5; L. A. Wright, Toronto, H. T.
L.ogan, McGiII.

Iiroa1 junmp-R. E. 1.owell, McGill, 19 ft. 7 ii. ; H. C. Davis, Toronto ; B.
\V. Frank, Toronto.

Poie vatult-C. A. Doniahue, MeGili, 10 ft. 2 1-2 in. ; D. E. Foster, Quec n's;
W. Laflamime, Toronto, and J. B. Saint, Queen's, equal.

16-1b. hammner-R. W. Frank, Toronto, 11i6 ft. 7 ini., or 4 ft. 5 in. abovc pre-
x'ious record; H. W. MeKinnon, Oueen's; A. D. Kay, Toronto.

220 yards race-D. J. Sebert, Toronto, .23 2-5; F. Halbhaus, Toronto; K.
A. Donahue, McGiIl.

One mile race-J. C. Kemp, McGili, 4.04 1-5; G. E. Woodley, Toronto;
A. Kerr, McGill.

16-1b. shot-H. W. MeKinnon, Queen's, 3e ft. 5 1-2 in., or 1 1-2 in. above
previotis recordl; A. D. W. Kay, Toronto; R. W. Frank, Toronto.

Throwing discus-A. 1). W. Kay, Toronto, 98 ft. 5 in.; G. G. Copelald;
,r. Ballantyne, McGill.

Hlighi juil-O. S. Waugh, McGill, 5 ft. 5 in., H. C. Davis, Toronto, anid
J. C. Charlebois, Toronto, lied for secondj place.

120 vards, hurdles-R.- A. Donahute, McGill, .18; J. P>. Charlebois, TIoroIl-
lu: H. C. Davis, Toronto.

440 yards race-F. 1-albliaus, Toronto; D. J. Sebert, Toronto; J. C. KelM>)
McGill. Time not taken owing to darkness.

TENNIS.

Three of the final matches in the tennis lournamient have becii 1layc(l. TfIc
resits are as follows:

i\Ieln's singles-W. F. Dyde.
Ladies' Singles-Miss Harriel Watson.
L adies' doubles-Miss Watson and Miss Macdonnell.

Thec sccrclary of the hockey club is i receipt of a lelter from the presidefli
of the tinlercollegiale Hockey Association of Winipeg, requesting a gaule With
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the local Ieani dnring the Clhristmias recess. The Westerni teain viii ibe corn-
Posed of representatives of ail colleges in WVinnipeg and xvii ll i btely be
able to give us au exhibition of the best type of hockey. it is te be boped that
the mianagement of onr teami will be able te arrange a ganle as bYgst( tyhe
Iltter te xvhicli we refer.

The Chess Club heid its annual nîleeting on Thnrsday afternoon, Nov. 7,
aId eiecte(l the foiiowing officers: Hon. Pres., A. Me1Phail; Pres., A. Findiay;
'Vice..Pres., G. A. Wilson; Sec.-Treas., A. Donnell. Commliitteemlenl, R. Gray,

1.Jordlan.

A tournainent is being arranged, andl aIl interesteci in the gaine of clîess
and wishing te enter the tournent should baud in their names at once.

R EV. C. Haughton, B.A., a '07 graduate in Arts of Queen's, and a former
<gradnate cf McGiIl Theological College, lias settle(l ili Henîingford, Que.

Rev. R. C. H. Sinclair, Bl.A., '88, bias niove(l fromi 1Fenelon Fl'als te finver-
'iess, Que., andl Rev. T. W. Goodwili, B.A., '98, bias m-oved frorn Blind River
te Cobden, Ont.

Rev. Jamnes Stewart, a last year's graduate in Theoiogy, has been snpllplyiing
for Severali nonths at Rockbnrn, Que.

Mr. L. L. IBolton, M.A., B.Sc., who xvas president cf the A...in flie
ession '03-'04, is mnanaging a ine near Eganville, (Ont.

Miss Lily ID. Stewvart, B.A., a '07 graduate, is at prescit principal of the
'ech00 i at White Lake, Ont. Miss Florence M. Ewiîîg, B.A. cf '03, coimilence(d
tehùîg in the Gananeque iîigli school last September.

Dr- J. E. Murphy, M.D., cf '93 after seven years' stnccessful practice i
Q'akenhîii11 lias rnoved to Aruiprior, ani bis place bias been taken by Dýr. W. T.
sliirreff, M.D., cf the class '03.

R'ev. G. A. Brown ,M.A., B.D., was îuducted jute the aMstoral charge cf
lrk's Falls on Oct. 8th.

Rev. A. D. Menzies, late of Beachbnrg, lias spent the iast year xvorking il,
the iflterests cf the Pointe-aux-Trembles mission.

ColMr. T. G. Siiiitli, B.A., cf '05, lias beenl appointed Scienîce Master in the
Ciegiate InStitute of Napanee.

1Mr. L. Percy Etiles, B.Sc., a recent gra<hiate in Science, is settied in Van-
cc)ter, 13,. in connectien witii thie B.C. electric railway.

Mr. A. F Boak, M .A., '07, iast year's fie(allist jin Greeck, lias beel al)-
Poil'tedl a'ssistalit professor cf cla.ssics il, i7\IcCGll University Cellege cf Vaniconi-
Ver, pRC.
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Exchacnges.
N alist of frcslinien atteiiding 13alliol, ptnblishied iii the Oxford i1ag-a.v;ie, we

fidthe nanmes of N. .. Macdonnell and. L. Mulloy, of Qtieen's College,
Kingston, Canada.

The Notre Damne Scho/astic lias been publishing a very interesting series
of articles on "Sonie Aspects of the Oxford Movernent." The first of the
series gives the '1-istoricai Basis" Of the movement, (lescribiflg the condition
of the world of thoughit, of the chuircli and Of th-e Unfiversity at the close of the
eighteenth century. The writer then traces the rise and developmnent of a niew
-intellectiuai activity andi moral earnestnless", in polities, religion and phioso-
phy. The resuit of this inovelment in tlie political world was the Reformn Bill
Of 1832 anid Catholic Eiaiici1 iatioii; While ont of it grew tlîre-e distinct schools,
of thoug-ht-the ' Ratiotnalistic Scliool of I letthain and tic Milis of teLbr
ais,'' followers oif Arnold and \,\ liately, andi the "Tractarianis" led by John Ke-
hie, Newnîian ami .[,ronde. O f these latter wxe are told tliat they "made a de-
Icrllliie(l effort to founld al schooi of tliglit. Keen, serions and real in char-
acter, not a slave bo reason, but faithful always to the trth." *'The two funda-
niental teniets tiîat were miost (leeply rooted in their niinds were the sacreclesS
of Tradition and tlîe belief that the Clîuirch of England was a part of the an-
cient Chuirch Catiiolic."

The coiîflict betweeii the Liberals and Tractarjans is followed uip to tlîe
appearance of 'Tract Ninety" in 1844, the result of wliich was that "the Move-
ment, which had hitlierto been prosperous beyond hope, was broken in two."
Finally, in 1845, Newmian left the Establishnment.

Arnong thîe resuits of this M\oveinent iii the writer's view, are "4a iîew gel-
eration, greater depth ancl solidity of nîind and cager for trilti" ; ''an intelligent
-nd syrnpatlietic stndy of the art, the institution,,, the spirituial history of the
past."

It is intcrcsting indeed to read an estiniate of tlhe 'Tractariani movernenlt
froin thc Peu' Of onc wlîo so evidently synipatliizes with its general tendencies
-ind witlî Ncwnian's finial position. Buit tlhe writer has failed to show uis clear-
ly as nîiglit be desired, whly lie slioul(l SO readily accept the resuit of Liberalislî
in thie political sphcre, the Reformi 1il1 and ('atholic Eniancipation, while lie
objects to the application of tlîe saine principies iii otiier spheres.

Subsequent developients seeni to point to the fact that Newman and the
Tractarians are not, as ouir writer believes, really part of the main niovemnelt
of religions and pliîlosophic ideas. That tlîey did inich good no onle will dcii>,
buit thecir work was ratlier to steady and( restrain than to lead forwvard. ICY
were not, as is clainied, inarked liy "great origîiiality of thjolgilt.", I ut stand(l.
ing al)art, as they djid, fromi the main niovenient, tliey were able to sec miallY 01
its (lefects andi by their whole attitude as well as by direct criticismi, to check

ait endency to uinduie and extravagant developments.

Thle writcr of "Tlîe Growth of the Writteul Conistituition , iii the sarme
miagazine, lias spoiled tbe effect Of ali otlîerwis, Sat is factory article by ihe ter-
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rifle outl)îrst of rhetoric with whichi lic concludes. WCe ca1111101 believe thiat thc
wor(ls whiclî fo11owx express the real feelings of the auithor lu tlic constitution
of his counitry:

"0 Inîmiiortal Guardiaîi of our liation's libcrties, Illin ývert cunceived be-

Sie the roarilng campflrcs that înarkcd the frontier fine of t ;ermaliy's warring

ho0sts ; thon wert borni upon the wave-swept coast of old Britain ; t:hon1 wel

ilotîrished uipon the priliciples of the M\agna Chiarta andtihe Bill of Righits

Grown stronger, thon wert carried iii the wave-rocked cradie of the 'Sàlay -

11ower'' 10 the wild western shores of freedom. 1-lere was thy home, (lestjnie(

to fihe God of nations fromi the beginining of lme as the abode ofLirt

1] ere hast thoni grown to the fuîll proportions of a Colossus. Looking tu olnr
Sister continent at the south, thoni swayest ty ranny w here the tropic-p erfinied
breezes should have swuing the breezes of freedomn. Theîi didst thon becomle

dCuloss, iii(eed, and with onie foot upoli the granite hbis of the North, the
other Planted amnid the ruins of the Latin Amnericant monarchies, with face set

toward the West, the fleets of the worltl sail hencath thee to carry a I)reciois

Mlessage to the P hilipino andl the paiiof the Orient ; thlenmessage that shines

in the Stars and Stripes, the message of cqualitv of miai the principle of Lib-

fActa, kictoriana froni \'ictoria University , l'orolito, is oile of the Mîost at-
tractive aîid well-balancecl of college m-agazinces. The literary deparîmient of
the (-)ctober numiiber is specially worthy of mention. Prof. Horning conitri-

buites "Somie Notes of a Trip in Gcruniaiv.'' A short story, "( )ver Ihe Iluis lu

Ille I>oor-Hlotse,' conitains a great tical of huminan intcrest ani shows cflnsi(ler-

abile skill aiid, at limies, eveîî (elicacy of touch. Wc con.gratullate and railler

elivy Acta on being able to print two gooti short stories ami a sonnet, ail1 ini the
flrsî iiinmhîer for the terni.

AN ADiAPTATION.

(With ail Dune Apologies.)
lic thouglit lie saw a centre liaîf,

A-falliîîg on the bail,
Hec looked aganli andl saw it ivas

Ak spîlnidt funeral.

'Mhe siiflilarity," sai(l lie,
'Is very plaini to ahl."

I-le thotught lie saw a quarter back
WhJO got away (fuite clear,

lec looked agaili andi sawv it was

The remniiants of an Car.
''lkior fool,'' lie sai(l, ''poor silly fool,

\Vhat makes Yot, look so queer ?'

[je thoutghit lie saw an olnisie wing"

A-(hiving ah a 1)c.
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lie Iooked again and saw il was
A (loctor ii a lhack.

"ODur relatives," lie sadiy said,
"\Vill soon be wearing black."

-R. Y. C., in The Varsity.

Note. For the benefit of au"i who mnay be îtlterested ini Comparative Col-
lege Magazinie Literature, the excîtaliges w iii be left on the table iii the Rea(l-
in giRooïii new Arts buiuldtig.

Myusic.
0NE of lte good musical evetits of the y ear is the anuimai Tbatîksgivimîg re-

citai iii St. Andrew's Chutrch. It is always evident that those in charge
O )f titis recital strive bo preselit nothing but good music and that well renldered.
lis Nwas quite evideut Ibis year wheni three foreign artists were secuired (at
considerable expense) for the recital. These were Mrs. Waiker and Mr. Ar-
ibutr Lligbit, of TForonto, and W. H. Hewlitt, Mus. Lac., of H-amîiltotn. 114t
surely the highi ideals of the promioters of Ibis recitai were ilot realizeci tlîis
year as f ully as they wished. Oif course wTe mnust alîow considerable for the
fact that we do flot know these artisis '«Cli, w e are flot familiar- witl their mari-
ner, andi perhaps '«e do nul appreciate tbcmn at their truc valuie. But even
wlien that is aliowed for there wvas very lithie in Mrs. Walker's singing that
wxas wortby or enjoyable. 11cr voice is coinmonplace and there is littie art iii
lier utsc of il. Slie miight be hieard ho bether advanîage ini higher, less serionis
music. Buit in a song like "Tule Ninety and Nine," whicb demnands deep feel-
ing-, bier singing '«as ineffective.

Mr. Bhîgbl bas suing in Kingston before, and is very favorably known.
lic lias a 51 lCu(id baritone voice of good rangc and fine, rich and even quaiîy.
Andi besidcs that, lie tises it '«cli very '«cli. He is quile mnaster of bis voice.
i-lis bîgli notes arc xvell produced andl resonant. [lis inid(iîe toiles are full, atnd
amll itis sofl loiles arc beautîtifui. Howevcr, there is olte thing abolit Mr. Biighh
tbat niakes il impossible ho cail Iiiim a finle artjst. He is hoo scîf-conscoutis InL
plain wor(ls, lie is hoo mutch concernetl about himiseif. And this, of course,. pre-vents imii becomling a truc disciple of bis art and it spoils otr enjoymieuî of
bis singing.

The condition of tbe pipe-organii laced Air. I-ewlitt at a great (lisadvanl-
taige. it iit the sereniati by Lemare, and il, the polonaise ili A. major bY

lmi e wvas athbis best. Atnd tiere lite '«as very satîsfyiiîg. Tbie delicacY
o)f tile former xvas cblaritîiig ; te vîgorous rltytbm of the latter '«as tlbrilliing.
,,\l(tlongit i s tt ise hoi) ake bold statements after liearing a nin play oîil1Y

t ltt(C nuntb t 'l il is itot ilt visCe lu give eXl)ressîon lu ltte imlpressioni mtadie.
Aitî flime oigits f litw e'vcîliîîg ieft Ilite imtpressiont tai lie xvas a Imite arlisi, a
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iflan wiîo made of himlself a free chaiimel for the cxpIressîoni of the best ili the
UlllS;ie; a mari wlio subordlînatc(l self to the iiitCrl)retatiofl of thc music.

A 'fb1anksgivingr recital, or indeed any recital, shouild lie imlpri5ve. It
sloIild stir a mîari (eeply anid leave an inîpress on lis life for las s l corne.
Thbis recital slil(1 bave fille(1 the liearts of tlic audlience Nvith a (leep) feeling- of
thanksgiviîg. It failed to (10 tis. There w'as too intuch. that wvas trivial ini it.
To0 many second-rate songs and too mutcli that was lighit in the maniner of
he vocalists. Two things are require(l to make a recital inipressive. First,
iiotliiig but good music mutst be presented, andl second, this mutst be rendered
artisticaîîy. By good imusic is ineant ail music that interprets the natturai and
lbealthy~ life of inankind in aIl its phase,, of joy and sa(lness, strengthi and weak-
iiess, asllirationi,. hope, courage, tliaiikfiiiness, etc. Good music is ail interpre-

tati01 oftue ood life. [bIis aIl music that presejifs unatural situations or
Weak sentltîmen talîsin or trivial th >ugiîts is excludc(l.

J')y sayinîg fliat is mnusic iîust be rendfered artistically is meanit more thanthat the voice of the singer muiist lie traineil. ]'lis is necessary, blit besides this
t'le singer's inid nîîîst he develoîe< ai bis spirit chastened and refined. Only
theit will lie be an artîst.

.But when goocl music is artistically rendered il is impressive, and it leaves
souIletlîiig with ris, eîther hrîghîniess or courage or hope or aspiration, or wbat-
ever it is an initerpretation of. (;oo(I Thaiîksgiving mîusic, artistically renîlcre<l,
leaves witi uis a spirit of thankfulness.

Watch for notices of Rev. Harper Greyýs next lecture on muusic. 1He is aCareftil andl appreciative strident of music and his lectures are interesting-l andi
iiiforiiij 1g. Stridents' tickets to his course of lectures are 25 cenits.

The exectitive of the Stridents' Orchestra is looking for mii who play thefollowviig instruments: Double bass, viol, trombone and clarionet. Those whohave their own instruments and cauniot turn ont niiight arrange to humn tbeml
v'er bo someone wbo eaui use themn. New plavers of any orchestral inistril-

litents \vill lie welconied at tbe reguilar ])ractices Monday and WednCs(lay at
SpiT11. in Convocation Hall.

NATIURALIT5r-' CLUB.

lThe oPelinig meieting of the. club for the session was hiel on Tuesqday
eVerilig, ()ct. 22fl(.

There was a good attendance, andl several niew meiiers were mloved iii.
Several of tbe ivnmbers gave iliteresting notes on thier observations dur-

iiig tie past suiinier.
TIle Presideîît, Mr. RZ. B. KIlgb, reaol a paper oit "A Spring with the Birds
rii rce CounIlltv,'' il, îvhîcbl lie 101(1 of bis spmiiîg work ini ornitlîology at the

rmer fîte n(ls Peninsullar, Ontario. Hie descmibed the habits of somne of
11Qlarr brdsand( gave re1 )resclitatiolis of thecir soîîgs and call-notes. AI-

t0iicthr lie observed 11,4 species of hirds duîring the spriiug migration.
,Mi th cls of the )aller au iîîteresfiiig dliscuîssioni fook pilace on1 sonie Of
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e7he Con vers ci ione.

The annouincemlent ot the Ntelical (lance and thie issuing( of the invitations

for the JAreslhmeni's reception, brings to the lumd the fact that the days of

lawn tennis are at an end, "the season of At-Honies is jo lis.''

The question of At-Hlomes leads to the consideration of the t cullege fiunc-
t ion-the conversazionie the fate of which appears to be hung in the balance.

One thing seemns certain and that is it is timie for a change in the adminis-
tration of tlic affairs of this important funiction. Thec plan of the conversazi-
mie, proliably a very gouil une at the time of its iniceptioti, bias apparently ont-
livefi its tisefulness andi a niew schienie mutst be adopted more in kceping witii
the altere(l condition o1 coliege life as it is to-day.

Last cear the comnttee iii charge of this funlction reportc(i a deficit of
snefiftv four dolas dute\afred, lu the non-stupport of the sttudenit

body in gcnieral . As L relief for Ibis condlitiontIie hc inbudied iii their reputt
tw() suggestions, first, tic abolition of the eniormnotsly iniflatecl comlplimentary
list, andl second, the dîscontinuiance of thc plan of canvassing the officers ai-d

professors of the college for subscriptions lu titis funlctioli. The second snig-
gyestion naturallv evolves ilseif fromn the first. Fewer than three hntndred. and
fifty students boughit tickets last year, and of these the majoritN, sent invita-
tions tu friends resi(iing (out of town ani wbio did not attend. Ailowing,, thel
for those inivited in the city and vicinity wlho attended this funilction, thiere were
not more than S00 people at thec conversazione whose way xvas paid. Yet there
were over nine hutndred people present. Four hundred, therefore, entered 01,
coinplimntary *invitation,,. This is the mnaini reason why the student body fails
lu support flhc conversazione. 'There is too great a cruslil' they say, "1we cal,
]lave a better timie at the smaile *r coilege ftunctionis." This is thc reai attitudeI
o f ine-tenths of the student body whether uttered or expresse(l, and this is the
very condition wîth wiîich every conversazione committec is brougbît face t0
face.

iA i)rtnilig of the compliineiîtary iist lias been suggested. It lias aireadY
i)een pruine(i anl 1)rune(i, an(i as a restult seemis to yeariy bring fortli more frulit.
Thei complinmentary list canniot be prtlne(l, it tfltist lie hewn down andi cast int0
flic fire or cisc left as it is.

if the list is to stand, it tIitst lie (iecidcd wlietlîer Or mîot it is the (iutY Of
the Aima Mater Society to etîtertain Quieeni's friends for it is they that the
coniplimentary list is supposefi b represet-or the duty of the University Sefl'
ate. If the Alima Mater Society decides tu be the bost as formneriy, then il Ct
look for support fromn only a thir(i of tbe student body and Ibis, if the factlltY
lie tiot canvasseti, mneans a tieficit of two hutndrcd dollars at leasi. This the
S cietyv cannot afford.

On the other liand, if it be the duty of the Setiate this body coutit tiien act

as, joint host with tue Alma Mater Society, atlvising the late of the eohtCI
oif the conîlflitueîitary Iist andi cotîtributing for their entertaiinent a grant ba5'
ed on, the caterer's rate Per capita.

'The second( reconiilen(lat lio(f iast year's cominlittee shiiicmet wit the
hecarty eni(orsetinelt of ail. If the above piati is fulioxved, it will of nlecessitY
corne in force. Ili any case, il seemls beîîeath flic <ignity of tbis uîîiversitY
lu ask the professOrs, whose generosity iS alrecady alîsdl contribtite ith
nianner to the sttudenits' cuitertainîn'ent.
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Clonfereqce o n Churcý Un ion.
O N Wednesday evenîing, \'Ov 0Vth, as a part of the Alumniii Conference noîx

sitting, rcpreselitaiivcs of the chutrches conicernced s1)oke o11 various,

Phases of the subject. 'l'le audience of lavmien was smlail; thle sublject andi the
,speakers deserved a fiiu hall. We give a full report of the opinions expresse(l,
iioting that there îvas no (lissenting voice aniong tiîose \vho are acknio\Nledg)edl
leaders ini Canadian life andl thotight.

D)r. Rvckînan, a îîîeîner of thc Lion Conîîittee, sai(l ili part "1 i)elieve
in1 linjoil. i ani iyijaleiý1\ ish)ose(i towar(is it. i lielieve union01 is g00(l

Prse. And yct (liversity of religionis belief may be justified, as war may be
jlistifie<i, harbaroils as it is. 'l'le dlivisions in the Cl'hurch of Christ have îîot ail
hec,1 fo>r cvii. 'e (Io1 îot 571v that Lu.thier liad not sufficienit justification wlvhen
hee naile(l nip ls theses, thereby iînaignrating the Refornuation. Now, in regard
Io this proposed union, [ ask, wliv should the thrc chutrchcs not unite ? If the
original cauises of sel)aration arc remiovcd, wliv îlot c0Iil(e togetiier agali. The

Symathies of God's ])Copie to-da 'y arc to\vards uniion. rlo mv mind, the diffi-
Culties in the way are flot greal. ()nie of thein is the idea of indepencince, the
righit of any cong regat ion to manage itself Nvithoult intierference. This applies
Mfore particuilarly to the colingregat ioîi alfomni of goverimnît. i ht soine forni
Of Complîromfisc is surely p)ossible. It is iiot on quIestions of doctrine that diffi-
Ctllties arise, aithotigh it was herc that the greatcst (iifficulty îvas expected.
The chief Lifficulty is ini regard to administration, especiallv with reference to
Colleges, nhissionary and benevoient schiemes. How w iii the joint union coin-
'flîttce (ical with the excellent provision madie for stuperannuatitel imethodist
Ililisters, as with the Metiiodist Ilo0k IRoom in lrno which is a joint stock
COnîpanly of Mcthodist clergx ? As far as [ cimi se tiiere is no0 (iffereuce be-
tweeîl the puipits of the thr-e cliurches ani l arn Confident that thc l)roject wiil
mIeet with a spcc(ly andl conîpicte sticcess,."

IPrincipl)a Gordon wras the niext speaker, and lie 51)oke as those who know
imwotill( expect, with cnlthusiasni for a scliie whicli pronlised the wider

mo( lRre energetic spreadiîig of Cihrist's Kingdoni, joineci with carefill, salle
C(iisi(ieratioîî of thic mnientous ani (lifficit character of the change contern-

Plated. He shlowed an eviîieit desîre to necither iiiiiZe iior exaggerate the
(liffictilties, ])it throîîgli every toile rail the clear conviction that this project
"as God's work andi wotild trinmiiphantlv prevail. 'Ne regret we cannot give
his shiort address veriîatini. "The fuindanientai priîuciple, the l)roposed union is
to i)c fotind ini the unity of the chntrchi. The primitive clitrchi is the ideal.
ChIrist raid buit littie ini regard to clitrcli organizatioli, for H lis concern was îlot
""ith fOrnu btut witii spirit: and( such shoiuld be Otur concern. The Aposties', eS-

pecially I>atl's, iclea of the chutrcli ivas tiîat it shouild be olle united organisi.-
-t. I-alil illtîstrate( i s nicaning by the figure of the Body and the Members.

I1n the chutrcli oif J>ail's day tlhere were cauises of division (e.g., the difference

lI)tWCCi1, jew anîd geuitile) more likciy to cauise serions hines of cleavage thli
anlytuîiîî to-day. To take tîvo inistances: Ist. 'I'lle initerl)retatiofl of Scripture.
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\lIoderui crîtical liffcrcnces are as nothing conîpared With the diverse and diver-

,Ïent views of lPaul's day. Colisider also the wvide guif betwenl St. Pauil's

opinions and those of the chiurclies to whon hie wrote. 21id. The view taken of

circuicision. The Jew argiCc, with linch reason, for ils i ctention in the

Christian clitrch, allegintg not onily its immernieorial anitiqtity, but even the ex-

ample of Christ Himself. -But Patil said nlo. There rnust be breadtli enoughi

im the chiurcli to include ail. How then (lid hie deal with the differenices of

opinion? On this principle, "Give truth a fair field andti tune enoughi, anti it
xviii justîfy itseif." He therefore claimied for hinîseif and accorded to others
the utrnost freedoni. But in the Protestant church, when diversity arose, men
have not followecl this priniciple, bult hiave split off frorn their fellows. So far
lias this (liversity gonce that we have coule to justify dlivision as the cause 4of

1 rogress, wlicreas ifl înany cases the jirogress lias b)CC1 i11 spite of it. When
we look baclç uipul tlî i istor o f the chuî rch wve sec that mien of diverse opini-
ions shoutd neyer have becît forced o)nt of tlie chutreli.''

filas tiot tlic chutrcli been (11111 i11 cons5cieceI as regards its lînity, even as
it once was iii regardl to slavery ? las she lield as bîigh ain idea of bier liou-
liess as she shotnld ? Compare bier sloth and( indolence and (Itilled conscience
in regard to foreigni missions witli the zeal and activity of St. Patul. 1 beliexre
that the fuller become our views of truth andl (lty, tbe dloser we vil1 corne 'to-
g.ether. Tt is becauise our views haeblu0ifliel O1arcil htw

hiave stayed apart. Twent-five vears ag9o the M,1etblodist preacher trumpeted
forth man's freedolii and wrispered God's sovereignity, while the Presbyterian
juSt reversed the process. To-day, savîlîg mein is the esscuîtia/ tbiiig. As re-
gardis formis of governmre.ît and polity,-noîîe of the existiîîg forrns is an exact
traniscril)t of the Apostolie Chiurch. Nor should they be. There xvas nothinig
1in(ling anl tnalterable in the forni thien assuned. Change intust take place t(i
mneet changing conditions. This question is not a difficuit problem. In n'y.
view, in every consitieration the whole argument lies tip)on the opponents of the
l)rol)osed union."

Rev. W. IH. Sparting was the tiext speaker. "I arn flot a miember of tlhc
Union Coniittee, and thierefore the more appropriaîely mnay I conimetut on the
sp)irit of candor andi concession that lias characterized ail its discussions. 1 arni
ilot anl expert on this subject, bnt take rather the popular standpoint. Canada
ai the limes are 1-noving fast ; il is tenmeritv to believe anlything impossible.
Nothing but good can corne f rom free discussion.", Mr. Sparlinig spoke of a
meeting in Montreal at wlîicb certain Anglican clergymen lbad expressed their
views, the gist of xvhicb wvas that we SiiotiI( accede to their rnain 'point, the the-
ory of apostoiic succession, ani (irew a humiiorouls Pictuire of the respective
heads of the threc cliurches renewilig thieir ordiniation at the blauds of the
Archbislîop of Canterbury. 'fhere are ttîree reasons iii favor oif union. it,
Tbe tbree chutrches preachi the saine gospel. 2nd(, he great burderi of m iis-
sionarv work. Ail agree that uinder preseut condtitions tiiere is a xvasle of

mnen antd mlouev. Iu our owni land we muitst (Ioi for1 011 cliildreîî wtiat ouir

fattiers did for ils. i\nd lui otiier tands, \VC ean neyer \Viu due xvorld tilt wve go
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t() th e work with iiiite(1 front. What nlist the ''heatlien' t1llik of thec diverse

auspices tider whichi mission work is now condiucted! Zrluteshi 1ig

putblic thiotights and life iiu Canada, "Uity is strengtlL- But \vC f1111 go slowv-
ly. 'l'ie projcct, if (lefeaie(l, Mwdl he (lefeate(l bv prcju<lice, not by i casoi.''

P rofessor Dyde sald that lie wvoiilt s1 eak for the laNvmieu, andi said : -"1li

average layvman, as 1 know imii, is not mutch concernied witli questions of lic-

triiie, perhaps hecauise lie does lot often hecar themi froin the plpit. Nor will

lie allow such questions to stand ini the way of truth. Iin y opinion, any other

Itîtitutie is hopelesslv anti(1 uated. Thiere is another mnmerous class-thie iil

Whlo, becauise of exîsting dîfferences have begnnl to lose interest in the chutrchi

Iiîey regard denoinination as equivalent to sect. Thev cali thie existing doctrini-

al differeiîces sectariali feeling. i Iavof onir great philanthropists belong to

thlis class and dIo their benevolent w,ýorkç outside of the clinrcli .A denomnination

is 'lot a sect. A sect is a body whichi enmphasizes what is peculiar to itseif

ratlier thani whiat is commion to ail. Is there not less of this iîow than evel- be-

fore. Cliturchi union will, if it do0 nothing else, give die qulietuls to the wlîole

nation of sectarianisnîi. Whiat is a ehutrch ? Take the nîost obvions definition,

-a company banclec together for the promlotion of the highiest kind of life. If

thiS is a satisfaclorv d efinition, is union not easv. There are thiree ustial arg-

Ilielits ao-ainst union. i st. A(,-crega-ýtioni does iîoî mnean force. 21](1. SiZe Of

Iveapon tloes liot entre effeetiveness. 3rd. Rivalry is a good tinig for the

chutrcli. The proposed step seemis to be just a step, to lie followed by others.

Ti s thoughit abouit the future shotuld îîot weaken Our 1101( uipon the preseîîî

buIt cause uis to give direction to the forces now at work. Union seemis to bc

a flecessary, îîot a hinderin- step.''

M r. GJ. M\. 1lacdoniîell gave il as bis opinion that the average miia is al)a-

tlictic andi inlenlt iii the malter. Mr. Robertson and Rev. M. MacGillivray

slPoke shortl"z and synîipallîehicallv of the prol)05C( union.
W. M.H.

eomments on Current «Events.
I N M I(,RA'IO(N.

' IE anti-J apanese riots ini Vancouver served at least t'o dlirect attention to

the possible results of the immiîgrationi policv thiat w e have pursule( for

son-le limie. With immiienise areas of ninsettled land iii the West, with indus-
tries that dleinand large numiibers of laborers, and( withi a growing concern for

Iha geanes o pestige that lie Ili the population we hiave for somie years

earriel 01n an immigration propaganl(a. To 'the foreigner we hiave opelied our

ges. We hiave wrelcoiiie(l ini 10 our shores and have even offereci hini ini

(ltlcenien.ts 10 con to uls. 'l'le fertile lands of our country are ah bis disposa1 .

\Ve Will assist inii to- meet t ie cost of crossing the oceanl that separates Caniada

fi"oni thie land of bis birtîl. In Luiropean coulitries V/C have establishiet bureaus

for the~ (isseîîiiatioîî of information tonclig otur climiate, our resoflrces, the
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oeniugiis i our inîdustries anîd unir glen cral atttitudeI toward immigrants. \Ve
hadve gone abroa1 to advertise our countr\v that meni front other landls mîgb-lt be
attractcd to it. ODur motives for (loing su canniot. furnislb matter for reproacli.

J t is ain honest conviction that ant influix o f foreiguo elemnents will permit a more
rapid tleveiopmnent of resouirces, xviii stimnulate ouir industries.

(DOur propaganda, too, lias not been barren of restilts. Froi-t countries iii
xvbîch conditions are liard and pulitical freedomi tnknown, mien and womieu
have corne to Canada to settie otir vacant lands, to hielp ini industrial develop-
miient, to take part in national life. In our chties there is a large foreign cie-
mient. The prairies are dotted with the shack of the newcomier to ouir colintr ' .
'lu ut-r popuilation, in short, lias lbeen a(i(e(i thotîsands, who are absorbed iiit<
national life to unir beîiefit aiit Ln iniprovemient of their own circumistanccs.
AXnd so far the restults of Calia(iian immigration policy liave been good. The
influx of OrientaIs, however, and the expression of feeling against thein, hiave
scrvcd to raîse the quiestioni of assimilation. If the streani of immiiigrants con-
tinuies lu gain in force viii thie toue of onir civilization not be lowerecl? Tt
seeins impossible 10 donbft that ouir capacitv for absorbing or assimilating the
mnembers of alien races is limiited. If tlbey enter otir counhry withoiît restriction
iii tintie they will constittute the dominant elemnent an(l tlieir laws andi institti-
tions and ctustonis will find root iii Canadiani soul. We are willing to accept
the best eleints of old-world experience, but xvc are uuiwilling to accept the
habits or i(leals of nmaîi of the foreigiiers '«bu settle lîirc. To the imimigrant
'«ho is sober an(l industriotis, dliscards the traditions of bis native land in s0 far
as tbcv (lelay assimilation, and tries to nierge blis interests xvith ours, we shouild
exten(l every l)rivilege of Canadian citizenship. Moreover, ho the best typ)e of
immiiigrant we may i)roperly entendl friendly welcorne. Every new ban(i to the
wvleei of pogress cotints. -Mo(ral and initellectual grcatness rest to sortie exhent
oii a lilysical liasis tlîat cali oly be set îiy a strong, virile p)opulation.

The lîresent situtionu)l tiieti S11ge*St, the ieceSsitv' for cunisideratioîi of tlîe re-
sits of unir immhigratuin piuicv. 1 f '«e are nol -eltiuîg the riglit t\ype of foreigner,
or if '«e are getting more lbauu xe cali assituilate '«ithotit corruption of ur
standlardls then the gales iuist lie closed against the inflowing tide. Circiini-
stances appear to at least ilictate caution and miideralion in induicenients offcrel
to prospective immigrants.

The United S'tates duîiring the past year added alinost two million pieople
ta its population, lu, the cities of Ibis cotintry 29 per cent. of tbe peoplle arc
fureiglu-boriu. 'Hie tide of iinîniioranîs floxvs mbt tbe centres of popullation,
l'huis5 imuiiiediate cmpluviiemi Ihicre amid in iilime spreads ont witb soine eveiniesS
over the coillitrv. If the experience oif unir liciglibors is '«urtli anvîlîimg WCe
mia gain front il sunie suggestion regardiîg- ur hîo'ers of assimilation . Tt
w ii lie sine vears beforc '«c eau i)roperiY Camadiamiize ait anmtal add(ition (if
i ,500,OOO lu our population.
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'lIl E i iA(;UE C:ON FIERlýN CEý.

'lle representatives of the pow crs w hio mnet ai flagule «Il con fereICe tihat

"' ilI be known 10 lhistory as the first important atteînpl to bring abouit the arbi-

ilittjoi of international disputes, have coliclnded thieir (lClil)erations. TIhe-' asSeini-

bled ill11e mionths ago aînid the disparaging suggestions .0f scCj)tics, the plauidits

'If an inclifferent multitude that vagueiy preteiîtls to clesîre peace, and the prav-

ers of certain ingenhtiotis iiidividnials w hio fancied that the ,nlieiiiniil wais

Ivithin sîght. The sitting-, of the conference issuced ini achiieveinents that pro-

vOke a similar remnarkable divergence of opinion concerning thecir importance.

The Sccptic stîli mocks ai tLe flitiliîx' of snch artificial attenîpts to abolisli mar.
Trhe iniu are gladti lat other conferences are to Le lield ili the future and tliai
balioolis 'iseîl iii w'ar are nol to be all(}we(i to beliead \CW Y7 ork sky-scral)ers.
There are others wlio sec ini the achieveients of the t on ference certain mndi-

catiljis iliat within anotiier (leca(ie ail friction between nations ivili bc relieved
il, the couîîceil chamber at the Hagne \\hIcre Nir. Andrew Carnegie lias under-
takeil to 1)irovidje for the erection, of a Palace of L'eace. So heated. iii-

dleed, lias the controversy over the resuits of tue con ference Lecomne andi So

reckiess the recrîmînations intlîlged ini that on1e ina Le parloiieu for thinking
th'at hunian nature, for a century or tw o at leasl, wl 1 keep tAie H-ague Confer-

t'lice verv liisy. Wlieni objecîs of territo)rial a raiie ieiivoiviiig per-
Ilaps, a l'iarren island or ain tiinhilabilable stril) of landt, are in vie,\' aid whenl

Iiatioîîal feeling lias Leen aronseti Ly alleged slander, nations hecomne untreason-
able. Ifiey tend( bo lose that pacific m lod tuiai set s theîîî C>n ferriîîg abouit tue
albouIti0 , of xvar.

Tt inaN' Le douibted then u thîe Ilagnte Con ference mîarks the be<4,ininîg of
ail era of peacu. it îs certain, nioreover, that it will ilit Le able tb change lini-

"fla"n 'ature. Iii tlîis iliatter tiiere are otlher ag-encies of g-reaier efficacy. ( )i
t1e Otiier lanld, Ihose wlio iock ai the idea of a -conm fereîîce Iýfor the pîromiotioni of
PeaCe andl tue utia o ot.he literîiless ajtteiidiiig, intero ati niai, negotiatioli

0ftifficilt qIliestjolis are idericiesti unat ilig, îLe )ossil)il it les of snliall beginingiis.

The Ilagie Coiifereîîce relweselîits a bin (l\- of opiîi~ni t liai favors less frequtlè

res)rt to wai' aind îvold rejoice ini its total abolition. 'l'le Coîiferenice, 100,

llias to ils creii a list of acliieveients tuai canniiot Le robhed of importance.

T'beY ili(licate a îlelerniiiiiatioli 10 avOil w'ars iliat are duc1 to l.îasty indig'nationi
O)r Selfish ii.oss Tlîey stand for a modern andl liinnian e sentnient agaîîist

t'ie liarlaroil 1 ractices that have înar-ked w ars ili tue past. Whiat are the

lii'evein of the Coiferenice ? i. A declaration of a Lelief iii the I)riniîle

9. bisalory arbitrationi. 2. Estabhisliiîilent of tue iiîviolabiliiy of iieutral ter-

riîory 3. A declaration agaînisi the eSallisilnitliits ly beligereîts of wireless
telegrphY iliiineutral territory 4 \g'reenîjent that Lelligerenit ships cannaI re-

Vicittial or take fiiel in îiu ripot. .. grreemnclt thlat hosiiliiies inist Le pre-

çeeî lY forinai declarationi of war. (i ecaa ioiainttelsefmis
to restrict coîmnercial liavigatioli. 7. Thie establisîiilelIt of anl internationial
Iirji7, Coln 11 wllicli tllinullte(l rîLi(f appeal is griveli wliere neitrals are con-

ricl 9. Ali agreement ihat mie nationi shahl ilot collect a debi claimiet by ils
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Clit», cils fromt the govcrniii)lt of anothcr nation, cxccpt uindcr certain condi-

tions5. ( )ii thcsc points the reprcscntatives of the powers arc iii agreemcnt.

Tlîcy givc assent to the idcas emibodied ini the resoltitioîîs an(l dcclarations en-

unnratcd. Ani this act iil)lies that the parties to future international dis-

putes nitist con formi ta the rnlings of the Conference or ilicur the hostility of
the nations tliat it represents. The list of resolitionis given (lacs not stnggcst

that the resits of the Conferencc at the Hague arc iniagre. Oif course, reso-
lutions ani formnai agrceements niiay not lead to resuits of practical importancc.
,Mcans for the pcaccfnil scttiemcent of international disputes have not yet bccn
secircci. Thcre lias beciino plrovision trade for thc arbitration of tlisagrec-
mlents iliat may arise. I »ni the Hagne Conference is shaping opinion and cre-
ating healthy sentiment ili regard ta a i)ractice that lias for ages beenl excuscd
as inevitable. I t serves ta focuis worild-oi)inion on matters of world-initercst.
Il is more significant as ant indticatjin of a modemn ten(lency and aspiration than,
as a protîncer of tangilble resuilts.

I NIUS FRIAt DISP[UT E I N lEN(;LAN jI).

li England in(instrial disputes have apparently niot been abolishe<l. That
caunitry is naw 'threatened withi a strike of raikvay emiplovees. IFor sane tiiC
the varions gradies of workers on railways have licen represented by unions
that have received the recognition of ail large conîpanies. Tue present diffi-
culty lias arisen from an attenipt ta gain recognition for anl aialganated union
ta, comprise the silhordinate bodies tlîat have hîtherto hiad separate existenice.
The request on the part af raîiway workcers lias î)een refuised by their employ-
crs. Silice the l)eginuing of tue (lifhcuty atten ipts have huin made ta work
ont a peacefuil settienient. Mr. Lloyd George, the President of the Board of
Trade, lias been extreinely active il, lus efforts ta secuire a solution of the ques-
tions involved. And it is saiol that tiiere is a strong public feeling against a
strike. The Midland Railwav Conmpany lias issnied a statenient of its conices-
sionis ta its emiloyees dluriiig the past ten vears. These concessions, it clainuis,
have redtuced its inlcoîne ta tle extent af £240,000 ailnallv. The compalY,
inoreover, annonneies its \\ il]iI 'gnless ta conitinlue its Coliililulnication with eacli
gyrade of workcrs ratiier tlîaîî to accede (i the deniands af the Amialgamnatecl
U nion. Froin the union camtes tue o>1( deinand for the right of collective bar-
gaining. Ili ail trade disputes it desires ta lie rel)resented hy dulIv electeci
delegates. Tlîe (lifferelices that mark the presenit difficultv wvill iîot be readiY
settled. Ili tue inîantinie the general public nîutst ineekly await tlue otutconie O
negotiations between the railxvav conîpanies and thir emuîlayees, con5sci0tîS
that if a strike is declarcd tlicir interests will lie scrioausly affectcd. XVhCli
railway ceases aperation ail b)ranchies of industry siffer an(l tie i)rocesses O
comnmerce are (lerallge(. hil stuch a case il appears liecessary' that sane Pîowe r
alx)ve cither l)arty ta tile ispu).te shotuld be invested with the righit of éliforc'ng
nîutuial concessions wîth ail cyc ta pubilic interests.

Ili Canada a recently enactcd piece of legislatian i)rovides for arl)itratiOl'
of tlisiiute<l points befare the declaratioji of a strike. (Du several oçcasî0fl 5
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the vaic of this Act lias beeîi tested. li one or two juisUtaces the Comnîiiis-
Sions appointe(l under it have effected satisfactory solutions of difficulties. li
soiue cases. however, their efforts have not met with success. The greatest
value of the Act is its power to cultivate in labor unions and capitalists the
spirit of moderation and mutual consideration. Its greatest weakness lies in
its uindoubted inability to cope with the large number of clisagreemients to
Which certain economic conditions mnay give birth. The sticcess of the Comu-
missions depends largely on the men whio compose theml. The, stock of chair-
Illen wvith the hroad knowledge, the patience and the ability of Professor Shortt
iS liable to exhauistion.

rsince this commient was written the threatened strike of railway cml-
ployées lias been averted, largely through the efforts of Mr. Lloyd George.1

CAR SHORTAGF ON RAILWAYS.

During the past week the investigations of the Railway Commission into
certafin complaints lodged by shippers against our transportation companies
lias revealed the inability of our miost important Elles to cope with the trafflc
oIf a season of prosl)erity. The difflculty, of course, arises front a shortage of
cars and general inadequacy of equipment. The testimonyv of several shippers
leaves no room for doubt on the mlatter. .On repeated occasions the railways
to whomn sbipmenits have been assigned were ilnahle to lundertake actual trans-
Portatioîi for weeks. Tui the mneantime, the coiîmoditics iii question had deter-
iorated in value, subjecting the shiipper to beavv loss.

1Suicli a condition of affairs îuuist inudoubtedly be remiedied at once. Tli-
adequate transportation facilities conistitute ît decided incuibus to the indus-
trial development of the country. The service of the railroads is public in its
l'attire. The reasoilable demiands for prompt delivery of goods for shipment
'nust be met. Tn timle it will probably develop that the railways have had cer-
tain difficulties to contend with, particularly those arising from the moniey
stringency of last year. Tt is iot at ail likelv that anv of Our, important lines
WVill let business slip throtugh its fingers. Tu provi(liIg eqtiipimeint to mieet ex-
Paulding business the railways are liot involved iii loss. Tt is fuirthier impos-
Sible to believe that the présent prosperitv of the countrv will niot last. At

tlesthere mlav bc a shrinkage iii commercial transactions. And it is pos-
S'ble that inidiistrial tlevelopmnent inay be tem1 )orarily checked. But it can
Scarcel lC(O1telCnd illjov stea(lilv inicreasing business activity.

111 the ineantiie the public will exj)ect more front tlue railways thaii a
taile admnissionl that shipients coul(l iot be miade owilig to car shortage. Than
lie$ffcieiicy on the part of private comipanies and indifference to the reasonable
,Ilnaîîds of the pub)lic ulothing Cali leIl( nmore for-ce to the arguments for public
ýWluers.lîi 1 ) of means of transportation.
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TREATMENTi OF? 'flE INSANE.

To physicians and1 the general public tiiere is much of initerest in the report
(-)f the Commission that recefltly inive-stigated the latest European methods of
treatmicut of the insane.

For a number of ycars there lias been dissatjsfaction with the opporttînitics
provide(l for the intelligent and scientific treatmnent of those sufferingý fron
mental diseases. This dissatisfactioîi, too, is deepest in those who are conneet-
cd with our asylunts and institutions for the care of the feeble-minded. he
present systemn has outlived its uisefulncess. It is a produet of a very limiteci
knowledge of the nature of mental (liSease. IUnder it ilany cases of acute insani-
ity are allowxe(l to devehop illitil thev becomne chronie auci incurable. This
defect arises possibly fron te i1w nperfect knlowledge of the average physician.
Fcw practitioniers are trainied to detect siglis of approaching insanity. 'If they
are able to (Io so, tliey have lil' o)l)ortiuttity of gîvilig effective treatment to
check~ te Itr<gress of lthe disease. iAt our asylulns, too, owing to lack of
e(ttil)mieilt and of an inistiffcieuit nutuiiber of trained physicians and nurses, the
Ireatinent of certain forins of inisanity is not as effective as il ilit be. The
governing conception of the imrîioses of an asylunti is inadéquate. The for-
cible détention of the insane is not the only purpose, that an asylunt shouild
serve. Recognizing this fact, lte mien in charge of the institutions for the
care of insane persons have coriverted thein as far as possible into, hospitals
for curative treatmient. Annuaiiy a large nutniber of cures are effected. And
these results have been attained unider handicaps that can be entireiy overcoin
only by radical changes in Our present systent.

The Commn-ission to which we have referred indicates in its report the na-
ture and extent of the changes considered necessary. It reconimends that the
liumber of nurses and physicians at our asylums be increased, that more care-
fi attention be given to eachi patient. The desiratuini in this respect is onle
nurse to two patients. lThe miost important feature of the report, however, is
the suggestion that Psychiartric Dcpartm-ents be attached to the iargest hoS-
litais of the provinice. It is further suggested tbat laboratories for research
be establiied iii connection with these dei)artmients. Not withont intereSt
cither is the recommi-endation that inisane crim-inals be confined iii a separate
institution and "regarded as sick persons rather than as convicts.") To coin-
liete its report the Commission furnishies estimiates of sumns required to effect

the changes recommended.
To the men who have achieved important resuits uinder the present systell'

lîighi praise is dtte. But it is of first importance that the suggestions of the
hCommission should furnishi a basis for action on the part of the Provincial'
('overnmiient. There atre form-s Of insanity that cantiot be cured. A tisue

that lias îtndergone change cannot be restored. But inicipient itisanity and other
forins of lthe disease are ametiable to treatmient. Psychiatry will not reiieVe
humnanity of the danger of mental diseases. tbeer noig 0  t

inethods w ili (I0 iiuch to) iessen thieir prevaience andl resuits. Wider (iifftiioll

oif kýitowledl,- eon lthe subject of insanity and ians of getting insane persofll
\Vitltott delav to institutions; dcvoted bo their care, wilî prodticc restilts of greet
importance.
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Book Rev'iews.
THE WEAVERS.*T I10SE who hiave taken pleasure Ii the reading of "Seats ol tule Mgi

T or "Tie Riglit of Way" will weicome the nexv novcl front the sailecei
Whîch bas appeared this autumn.

The Weavers is a tale of love ai-d adventure iii which a secret marriage
and a lost beir play their part, the centre of the stage, bowvever, beinig occupied
bY the altruistie hiero and the heroic five years' work wbîch earned for imi the
tâte of the Saviour of Egypt. H-e is a young Englisli Quaker wlio acci(lentaliV
kilîs a man in Cairo, and determiines therefore to devote his life to the land
Wlîicb lias beeni the scene of bis crime. The resilt is a splendid justification
of his decision. Five years of incredible toil ai-d self-sacrifice follow, during
WbIieh lie takes biis place.as the rigbit-band man of the Prince, and introduces
aIl sorts of reforms,-building canais and factories, restraining the slave trade,
]ighteiîing taxation, relieving oppression, and so on. Tbrouigb it ail hce is sur-
rolièded by secret enemiies and treacherons friends, and escapes a hurndred timies
as if by miracle. To the subtie diplomacy and dtnplicity of the East hie opposes
the simple bonesty of the Englishmnan, savc(l front sledgc-liammlerhood bowevcr
by a certaini Quaker shrcwdness and innocent guile.

*The three distinct circles in the story,-the quiet'littie Quaker group in the
beart of England, tbe salon of duchesses and ministers of state in London, and
the oriental court of Kaïd in Egypt,-serve as admirable fouls for eachi other.
111 the first we hear the gentle uingramimarianls thce-ing eacli other quaintly;
thlei we wake up under the glow of ant eastern sky and feci poison and treacli-
2ey in the air; and presently we step withi Lord W'indlibrst iinto the 'brilliant-
'y ligbitecl saloon" and listen to the cynico-kindiŽ el)igranis of the rehired prime
11hillister. "rhere was (lcviltry iii im, andl iinsc rnpulotisniess, as you say," hie
relliarks to Lady Betty, as tlîcy discuiss the umdcr-secretary of foreigil affairs;

I-bu confcss 1 tbought it wotuld give way to the more profitable* habit of
ilitegrity, andl that somte cause îvouid seize hiri, miake blim sincere and mis-
takenrI and give Iinii a few falîs. 13 lut in that lie was more original than I
thotiglit. He is superior to convictions."

The two objections whicli înay l)e uirgcd algaiîst flhc book are, the old-fash-
1 lIed length of the story (530 p)ages), andl the ap)parent irrationality of at lcast
tvINOof the important figuires. To the first of these objections it miay be ans-
Weered that tbe retuir to the 01(1er fashion is to be welconie(l rather than depre-
Cated. We are delniged withi teni-linle ûSsays aiid two-page tragedies, and arc
110t sorry to find an 01(1 three-decker sailiiig'the seas again. The second objec-
tionl is nO so easy to reply to, but David's sel f-inîîniolation o1, the altar of Egyl)t
Wý'4s Prohabîy the result of an exquisitely sensitive conscience rather thail of a1

*Tlie Wcavcrs. l3y Sir Gilbert Parker. Toroiito: Thei Copp-Chark Co.
lllstratcd. $1.50.

*Uniprofitable?
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highly trained, logical iniiid. So, too, with Faith, thoughi why a beautiful
young woman should "resolutely turn hier mind away from ail thoughts of love
and marriage," in order to devote hier life to a nephew one year younger thani
hierseif, who is living out bis own life a thousand miles away,-let hini explain
who can.

Take it as a whole, however, the 'Weavers" iS very readable. A few good
illustrations add to the attractivefless of the book, the characters are fairly life-
like, and the plot though not comiplex is full of stir and action. A large sale
is confidently expected.

TH1E GENESIS OF CHURCHES.*

"The writer of tliese pages cloes flot aspire to enter the domain of church
history. His endeavor lias been only to ascertain as acctirately as possible tlîe
origin, and, ini a general way, the progress, to a limite-d extent, of the churches
-n(l congregations hierein dealt with."

W/hile keeping within the moclest limiits lie lias imiposed on himself, Mr.
Croil lias issued an attractive volume. The paper is of. tlie finest, typography
good, the illustrations excellent. Most of the sixty churches selected for illus-
tration were s0 chosen because of architectural beauty, a few however on ac-
count of historical association. The first illustration is of old Trinity, New
York, taken fronm tlie rear p5er necessi tatein, as the formidable background (fore-
ground?) of sixteen-story buildings plainly indicates. St. George's cathedra,
is the unly olie fromn Kingston, but M\ontreal and Toronto contribute several
each, and of course otlîer places ini proportion. One of the miost striking is
the Jewish Temple Emmanuel of New York, with its rich oriental architecture,
the great cupola and round-arched windows looking down on the incongruois
foregrouind of a high board fence which adnîonisîîes all lîlen to clîew Beenmali's
Pepsin Gim and to drink Vin Mariana.

The writer lias given some accouait of eaclî of these sixty churclies, and of
nîany otliers. Hie lias taken a hroad platfornî, inicluding sucli diverse bodies
as the Roman Catlîolic, tlîe 1)utch Reformi, thîe Unitarian and the Christian
Scientist bodies. The feature of the book is thîe appendix, giving full and ac-,
curate information on tlîe subect of thîe Great Seal of Canada. Not many o
us had known that the armorial ensigui of Quebec, for exaiple, is "Or on a
Fess Gules between two Fleur de Lis in chief Azure and a sprig of three LeaVe5
of Maple slipped Vert in base, a lion -passant guardant or,"-or that the Great
Seal of ýCanada contains the arms of the first four provinces only.

Mr. Croil bas undertaken and completed a task requiring a vast deal Of

p)atienit research, and has given thîe result in a form wortlîy of the cause. W
take off our bats to the veteran author of four-score years and six.

*The Genesis of Churches in the United States, in Newfoundland and
mn tlie Dominion of Canada. By James Croil, Montreal. 320 pp. Royal
8vo. The Montreal News Co. Price $i.oo.
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D~e lYobis.
NI-il-c- and I)utch in churcli Sund.ay nligit:
"Whio's your friend, Dutch? Wake up."
Dutch-"Oh! She's the one with the pink feather aud Ille hhue suit iii lier

biat; they say she's ail gone on me."

Mary had a littie lamb,
With green peas on the side,

It only cost a dollar and a haîf,
But the young mail nearly died.

Wbat reason has the secretary of tlue A.M.S. f or thinking that Murdock
Matheson, is un(lerfed? The notice reads: "Murdoch Matheson's vacancy wvill
he filecl."

On October 25th Messrs. Di. A. C-rrn-chi-l and R. J. E-is, looked for tue
Water wagon from half-past four uintil nine o'ciock.,

Prof. A. K. in Hyd. I-"I wish i coul(l get rid of miv hioal-scness in souie
Way."1

The Squaw Man-"There is onlv one way and that is to take it internally
With Tjc

Scie qce P~ersonals.
Frank Stidweil is another of the late arrivaIs, but is 'bucking the line" of

final year subjects with bis usuial vigor.

D. A. Ferguison, '09, bias tiot yet arrived ami it is sai(l lie miay not be ini
"lis year.

ILJ 0. Demipster will probabiy be in about the 25 th November.
A. G. Stewart is expecte4l at "Kiliarnac Castle" on a visit soon. He un-

fortunateîy suffered f romi a severe attack if appendicitis during the summ-er,
antI in view of bis consequently weakened condition be biad 10 defer bis final

Year Stildies uintil next year.
Professor A. Il%. Kirkpatrick lias been troubled for soiliC tinie witb a soi-e

throati making it very difficuit for bimi to lecture.

X. JVew _Vei For science
Our faculty yeîl, "S'team1 Drills and Concentrators" is a fairly good oîle,
fr soie years the Engineering Society bias realized that it miglit be iii-

lproved ou and has sougbit to enicouirage its niemibers to get up a better oîie.

Wben a crowd of people cheer they are giving expression ta a* feeling of
'2xmati)n.The purpose of a coilege or faculty yeil is quite distinct from this.
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If it is a time of exultation, the purpose of the yel is to show the rest of the
crowd who it is that have cause for exultation. And the yelI is often giveli
xvhen there is no special cause for "cheering," with the purpose of 'showing
loyalty to college or faculty.

Tfhe great outstancling requisite of a college yelî is that it make plain anci
nurnistakable who it is that are yelling. Ail good yells are frarned to meet
this end. The narne of the college is reiterated again and again, forcing its
way irresistibly into the mind of the histener. That- is why our university yell
begins with Qnleeni's! Queen's! Quleen's! and if our grand old slogan lias ally
fauît it is the faullt of not eliding with Queen's! ()ueelî'ýs! Queen's! Compare
the Toronto yell. Thecir distinctive appellation is 'Varsity, and their yell is
'Varsity ! 'Varsity! 'Varsity ! fromn heginning to end; and it is a capital yell. So
too, the hurden of the MeGili veli is McGill! \c(i1!cCil! That is ail the

yelisfr, siinlply t(o slv ut M\ c( ili in cyrcat big cap)ital letters. That is ail any
yeil is for.

To mnake thecir nanie dotibly conspicuious most colleges have adoptecl thîe
i(lCa of speliing their narne letter by letter, and this means lias proved so effect-
ivc that it must not be lieglected iii form-ing a new yell.

Aftcr sorne thought on the matter, the \vritcr lias drafted the foilowing
yeil, wlîich lie snbmnits to the Engineering Society witl the l'ope tliat it wili
lirove to be a good one:

S-C-I-E-N-C-E.
Science! Science!1
'Rah! The Science Faculty!
Science! Scienc!
Queen's of Kingston! Sehool of Mjines!

Clîeers for Science ! Science shinles!
S-C-I-E-N-CE,

Science! Science!
If yoti were asked to narne the faculties ini Queen's University you would

at once answer, "Arts, Science, Medicine . . Iy that answer yon show
exactly wlîat our yell inust be. It must be Science ! Science! Science ! first,
last and tliroughiont. Tfli only queCstioni is hlow best to hainner thîe word

'CIE'NCE" indelibly mbt tlîe nind of cvery one within earshot. The above
yell is an attenîpt to secuire that *end. The 2n(l, 4 th and 8thlinhes are the yell
l)ropcr. They are thîe central interest iii the picture, the others being the franie,
the hlank border, tlie background. fhyare the theiîe to whiclî the other lines
give the necessary acconipaninient and tinie setting. Renlinîber tlîe MeGilI
yell with its rapid beats: "She's aIl right, oh yes, you het" followed by the aI-
iernating notes and rcsts, "MvcGili ! McGilI ! McGili !-" With what wonderftl
clarity those notes ring out ! Wcil, the secret lies ini the rests whîiclî precede
and follow tlîcni; an(l those rests are niade possible by the regular beats of the
"ýOlî-yes-youi-let." In the yeil as drafted above the reguilar heat of the
"SCIENCE" shonlld niake the sharp word "Science !" followecl by the silelit
rest standl out with uninistakable clcarncss.

Nov. 7, 'o7. A. FINDLrAY.


